
State Expert Apprairal Cqnmitte€ (SEAC)

Minuter of 442d meetinS of the State Expert Apprairal Committee (sEAC) held on

31.01.2024 (Ihurday) at JEIAA Confer€nce Hall, 2d Floor, Panatal Maligai, Saidapet,

Chennai 6OO Ol5 for conrideration of Building and coniructlon proiect, tynthetic

OrSanlc Ch€rnlcal proiedr and Thermal Po\,rer plant.

Confirmation of Earlier Minutej

The minutg of the 44lr SEAC meetint held on 31.01.2024 urere circulated to the

Membe6 ln advance and as there are no remark, the Commlttee decid€d to confirm

the mlnute.

Agenda No: rl42 - 0l
(File No: 10423/2023)

Propored Construction of High-Rire Group Development Bulldingr at S.No:

&6/79((pad) and 406l80A(part) of Okkiyam Thoraipakkam Village, SholinSanallur

Taluk Chennai Dijtrict, Tamll Nadu b}, the 1"1/r Eaarhyaam Reality Private Limited -

For Envircnmental CleaarKe. (SlA,/Tl.lNtP'A2/4555dno23, U. l4/12t2023)

The proposal was placed for apprairal in this 442d meeting of SEAC held on

01.02.2024. The detailr of the proiect fumirhed by the proponent are available on the

PARIVESH webrite (parive5h.nic.in).

Based on the doorments Jubmitted and preJentation made by the proiect proponent

alonS with the conrultant, the following facts have emerged:

I. The environmental dearance ir iought for the conrtrucflon of Hith-Rire Group

Development Building in S.No:4o6fl9A(part) and 4o6l8oA(part) of Okktyam

Thoraipakkam Village, Sholinganallur Taluk, Chennai DJtrict, Tamilnadu by the

PP I4,/r Baashyaam Reality Private Limited and IWr Baarhyaam VentureJ private

Umited

2. M/r Ecotech Labr Private Limited ir the EIA Conrultant for the proiect.

3. Total plot area of the proiect ir ilo745.l m2 and built-up area ij
retpectively.

4,229.48 m2
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4. ToR iJrued vide T.O Letter dated 14.11.2023 for total land of 40745.1 sqm and

the built-up area of 2,64,229.48 Sqm.

5. Maximum number of floors will be 33 Floors and maximum heiSht of the

building wiu be 106.8 m.

5. Total Saleable DU! (dwelling unit, is 906 nor.

7. Salient featurer of the pro.ie<t a5 submitted by the project proponent:
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PROJECT SUMMARY

Sl. No. DeJcription Total Quantity Unit

GENERAL

Plot Area &745.1 SQMTI

5QMT2 Propored Built Up Area 2,64,229.8

906 No.3 Total no of Saleable Du!y'rillas

105.84 Max Height - (HeiSht of tallert block)

No of BuildinS Blockr (Reridential +

Community facilitie,

6 blocks5

33 No6 Max No of Floort

7299 (5960

reridential+885

Commercial + 658

viritoR + 6
maintenance

naff,

NoExpected Population (XXX Retidential +

XXXX Floating)

7

CR9758 Total Con of Proiect

9 Project Activity:

AREAS

NA [raurPermirrible Ground coverage Area (xxo/o)
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II Propoted Ground Covera8e Area (xxolo) 159s6.8 (43o/o) SQMT

t2 Permirrible Fsl tuea ()oq) 1.20.383.25 T5QM

l3 Propored FSI Area 19867 4.17

(Premium FSI)

TSQM

t4 Other Non FSI Areas - indudinS barement

area etc.

65555.31 TSQM

15 Proposed Total Built Up Area 2,64,229.48 SQMT

WATER

l6 Total Water Requirement 9@ KI.D

t7 Freth water requirement 543 KLD

l8 Treated Water Requirement 729 KID

19 \Yartewater GeneGtion 767 KLD

20 Propored Capacity of tTP 835 KLD (l No of

765 KLD & I No of

70 KLD)

KLD

21 Treated Water Available for Reure 729 KLD

22 Treated water Rerycled 36 KLD

23 Surplus treated water to be dircharged in

Munlcipal Sewer with Prior permirrion. if

any

363 KLD

Rainwater Harverting - Recharge Pit5

RAINWATER, HARVESTING

58 No24

25 Rainwater Harverting Sump Capacity M3370

PARKING

25 Total Parking Required at / Building Bye

uY)^
1484 ECt
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1993 carJ. l5l twG

wheeler parking

EC'26 Propored Total Parking

27 Pa*ing in Barementt 1490 EC5

GREEN AREA

Propored Green Area (Minimum l5.oolo of

plot area)

5926.56 (16oh) SQMT

40745.1 rqmTotal area

Exining treer on plot

500 n05Number of treeJ to be planted

28

Number of treer to be tranrplanted/cut

SOLID WA'TE MANAGEMENT

3.167 TPD29 Total Solid Wane Generation

TPD1.26730 OrBanic waste

Will be tEated in

Oryanic Waite

Converter and

uJed at manure for

Sardening.

TPD3l Mode of Treatment & Dirporal

38 KG/DA32 Quantity of Sludge Generated from STP &

Dirporal

KG/DAY33 Quantity of E-Warte Generation & DitpoJal

LPDQuantity of Hazardout watte Generation &

Dirporal

34

POWER / GREEN POWER

kva1025034 Total Power Requirement

2 Nor of 750 I35 DC ret backup
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2 Nor of 625 KVA

36 No of DG ,ett 4 No

37 Solar Panek - Roof CoveraSe 5e/o o/o

38 Hot Water Requirement I4.2 KLD

Of which met by Sola. Panels
I

Population detailt

MEMB 5 cHArR!)4AN
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POPUI.ATION

ReJidential DU'' TOTAL

POPUI.ATION

POP/DU

SaleableTotal

Du'J

906 6 
^os/3

Nor,/4BHK

5690BHK, 7

Total 5690

Non-ReJidential

CLUB houre

(Employeer etc.)

A.ea

Club

Commerdal i ees

Facility

Management

Staff

66

Total 951

Visitort

Reridential lOo/o ol

Reridential
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Population

Club/Community

Hall

xxo/o of

Reridential

Population

Commercial 89

658Total Viritors

7299Total Population

EMP Con Capital Con - Rt. 773 Lakh

Operation Con - R5. 62 Lakh

RJ.lo Crore (PP ha, accepted to adopt

Nandanam AItr College, Nandanam.)

CER Con

BudSetary

Allo@tion

(in Lakh)

Action Plan
5.

No
Der6iption

looo

lmprovement to infrattructure facilitiet at

Nandanam Arts Colle8e, Nandanam and

maintenance of theJe facilitie5 by adopting

the College.

I

1000 takh

One year from

the date of

irsue of EC.

Total

DetailJ of CER Activitiet

The project propotal fallt under CateSory-8(b) of EIA Notifi@tion' 2006 (ar

amended)

RECOMMENDATION OF THE COMMITTEE

The Committee dircutted the matter and recommended a Srant of environmental

clearance for the proiect propotal a, above and tubiect to the ttandard conditions a5

per the Annexure ll of thit minutet & normal conditiont ttipulated

in addition to the followinE tpecific conditionJ:

MoEF &cc.
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Additional Conditionr:

l. The PP shall furnish notorized affidavit rtatinS that the propored rite does not

attract the provirions of CRZ Notification 20lll2019 as per the approved CZMA

map of Tamil Nadu and no widening of Buckingham canal propor€d in CMDA

2dl3'd Marter plan to SEIAA befor€ irrue of EC.

2. The conrtruction shall comply with 6reen Building normr and rhall get minimum

IGBC Gold ratinS.

3. STP rhall be innalled on lo-year BOOT baJir, ro that the conrtruction and

maintenance are combined in one ringle rerponribility.

4. The proiect proponent rhall provide entry and exit pointr for the OSR area, play

area aJ pe. the normr for the public urage and ar committed. The PP rhall

conrtruct a pond of appropriate size in the earmarked OSR land in conrultation

with the local body. The pond should be modelled like a temple tank with

parapet wallJ, rtepr, etc. The pond ir meant to play three hydraulic roler, namely

(l) ar a rtorage, which acted ar inrurance against low rainfall periodr and ako

recharges Sroundwater in the rurrounding area, (2) ar a flood control meajure,

preventin8 roil erorion and wartage of runoff waterr during the period of heavy

rainfall, and (3) ar a device which wai crucial to the overall e<o-rystem.

5. Proiect proponent ir advired to explore the porribility and getting the cement in

a clored container rather through the planic bag to prevent durt emirrionr at the

tirne of loading/unloading.

5. Project proponent rhould ensure that there will be no ure of "tingle use of
Planic" (SUP).

7. The proponent ,hould provide the rufficient electric vehicle charging pointr at

per the requirement, at ground level and allocate the rafe and juitable place in

the premirer for the rame.

8. The pro.iect proponent 5hould develop green belt in the townrhip ar F,erthe plan

rubmitted and alJo follow the guideliner ol CPCB/Develop meht authority for

Sreen belt ai per the normr.
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9. Proiect proponent Jhould invest the CSR amount as per the propoJal and tubmit

the compliance report regularly to the concerned authority/Diredorat€ of

environ rnent.

10. Proponent 5hould rubmit the ce.tified compliance report of prEviout/pretent EC

along with action taken report to the R.egional office MoEF DFo/Director of

Environment and other concerning authority regularly.

ll. Proponent shall provide the dual pipeline nehrork in the proied for utilization

of treated water of sTP for differ€nt purpoteJ and also provide the monito.ing

m€chanirm for the rame. sTP treated water not tg b€ ditcharged outtide the

premiser without the pe.mijJion of the concemed authority.

12.The project proponent thall provide a meaJurins device for monitoring the

various tourcet of watea tupply namely fresh water, treated wa'te water and

harvetted rain water.

l3.The proponent rhould provide the MoU \rith STPS' owner/concerned

department for getting the STPJ treated water for construction ute.

Agenda No: ,142 - 02

(File No: 10556/2023)

Expanrion of exlrting RetidentialComplex at old S. No. lol4 Part' lol5 Part' 1016 Part'

Old T.S.Nor.lI part (New T. 5 No. l/9) & Old S. No. lolryl p8rt Old T. 5. No l/3 Part

(NewT.5. No lfll),Ward B, Elock No 24 of Madhavaram Village, MadhavaEm Taluk,

Tirwallur Dinrid, Tamil Nadu b!, the lwt Hiliving Royal Hommel llP- For

Erwircnmental Clea6nce. (slMn.I/NFRiZ4529l4/2O23, U. OVOA2O24)

The proposal wat placed for appraital in'142"d meeting of SEAC held on 01.02.2024.

The detaik of the proiect furnithed by the proPonent are available on the PARIVESH

webrite (parivesh.nic.in).

Based on the document5 Jubmitted and presentation made by the project Proponent

along with the consultant. the following fads have emerged: -

l. Environmental Clearan<e wal accorded to Wt Hiliving Royal Hommes LLP for

the conrtruction of Residential ComPlex at Old S.No. 1014 Part. Part. 1015

part. Old T.J.Nor.l/l part (New T.S No. I/9) & Old 5.No. 1014/l Old T.5.No
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l/3 part (New T.S.No l/ll) , Ward B, Block No 24 of Madhavaram Village,

Madhavaram Taluk, Tiruvallur Dinrict. Tamilnadu with total Built up area of

29,640.67 Sqm vide Lr No. SEIAA-T}VF.No.9a5VW8(aI/ 712023 dated

o1.02.2023.

2. The exijtins project conjirtr of Reridential BuildinSs conrirts of 6 blocks, Block

A-Combined Stilt Floor+5 FloorJ with CIub House with 26 Dwelling Unitr Block

B-Combined Stilt Floor+5 Floorl with 30 Dwelling Units Block C-Combined Stilt

Floor+5 Floorr with 40 Dwelling Unitr Block D-Combined Stilt Floor+5 Floors

with 45 Dwelling Unitr Block E-Combined Stilt Floor+s Floorr \rith 50 Dwelling

Unitr Block F-Combined Jtilt Floor+5 Fl00rs with 30 Dwelling Unitr having total

of 221 Drelling Unitt

3. Now Environmental clearafte l outht for the propojed Expandon of the

exirtint Reridential Complex with total Euilt up area reducing from 29,640.57

sqm to 28,683.36 Sqm and for the addltion of 5 nor. of dwelllng units in Block

D.

4. M/r. Ecotech Labs Private Umited is the EIA Conrultant for the project.

5. Total plot area of the projea is 9085.12 Sq.m and built,up area ir 28,583.36

sqm rerpectively.

6. Maximum number of floorr will be Combined Stilt Floor+ 5 Floors and

maximum height ofthe building will be 18.3 m.

7. The project proporal falk under Category-8(a) of EIA Notification, 2OO5 (as

amended).

Bared on the presentation made and documentr rubmitted, the Committee directed the

PP to Jubmit detailr of expanrion propored along with rearonr in a tabular format and

decided to defer the conrideration of the proporal.

Agenda No: ,142 - 03

(File No: 10570,/2023)

Propored Conrtruction of High-Rire Reridential Building at T.5.No. lln, ock No. 27

of Mambalam Village, Mambalam Taluk, Chennai Dinrict. Tamil

Baarhyaam Conrtructionr Private Limited - For Environmental Clearan
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(sh,/rwtNFRA2/45556t nO23, d. I 4/1U2O23)

The proporal war placed for appraijal in 442'd meeting of SEAC held on 01.02.2024.

The detaik of the project furnirhed by the proponent are available on the PARIVESH

webrite (pariverh.nicin).

Bared on the documentr Jubmitted and pret€ntation made by the proiect proponent

alon8 with the conrultant, the following fact, have emerged:

l. The environrn€ntal dearance lt tought for the Propoted CoEtructlon of HiSh-

Rire Reridential Buildint at T.S.No. ll^, Block No. 27 of Mambalam village,

Mambalam Taluk, Chennai Dirtrid, Tamil Nadu by lwJ Baa$yaam

Conrtructionr Private Limited.

2. Wt Ecof ech LabJ Private Limited is the EIA Contultant for the proied.

3. Total plot area of the proiect h 4185 m'] and built-up a.ea is 21692.21 m2

respectively.

4. Maximum number of floor will be l8 and maximum heiSht of the building will

be 6O m.

5. Total Saleable DU'r (dwellinS unit5) it 67 not.

6. Salient featuret of the proiect at submitted by the Proiect proponent:

PROJECT SUMMARY

MEMB CH N

UnitTotal QuantitySl. No. Dercription

6ENERAL

SQMTqa5I Plot Area

21692.21 sQMTProposed Built Up Area2

No673 Total no of Saleable DUWillat

@ M4 Max HeiSht - (HeiSht of tallest block)

I BlockNo of Building Block (Residential +

Community facilitie,

5

l8 [1"Max No of Floors6

SEAC .TN
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7 Exp€ded Population (XXX Reridential +

XXXX Floating)

435 Reridential

+,14 Viritor, +4

Maintenance ttaff

No

I Total Con of Project Ri. l'18.1124 CR

9 Project Activity : Reridential

AREAS

l0 Permittible Ground Coverage Area (xt'lo) NA T,QM

ll Propoted Ground Coverage Area (xflo) 899.85 (21.s o/o)

'QMT
t2 Permittible FSI Area (xxx) 146/.7.5 SQMT

r3 Propoted FSI Area 14694.O3

(Premium FSI)
'QMT

t4 Other Non FSI Areas - including bar€ment

area etc.

6998.r8 T5QM

t5 Propored Total Built Up Area 21692-21 sQMT

WATER

6

KtD

43

23

KLD

KLD

l6

t7

l8

l9

20

2l

Total Water Requirement

Frerh water requirement

Treated Water Requirement

Wattewater Generation

Propored Capacity of STP

Treated Water Available for ReuJe

56

65

53

KLD

KLD

KLD

23

Treated Water R.ecycled

Surplur treated water to be diicharged in

Municipal sewer with Prior permirrion, if

any

30

KLD

KLD

RAINWATER, HARVESTING

MEM Y CH
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24 Rainwater HarvestinS - Rechar8e Pits q No

25 Rainwater Harverting Sump Capadty
1

20

PARKING

25 IOO carr. 70 two

wheeler parking

EcsTotal Parking Required at / Building Bye

Law'

26 Propored Total Parking 2O5 cdrs 1O7

two wheeler

ParkinS

Ec5

125 cars, 70 two

wheeler parking

ECS27 Parking in Barements

GREEN AREA

78o.95 (18.7o/o) ,QMTPropoJed Green Area (Minimum l5.Oolo of

plot area)

Total area SQMT4185

Exijting t.eeJ on plot

No s70Number of treer to be planted

2A

Number of treeJ to be tranrplanted/cut

,OLID WAJTE MANAGEMENT

o.272 TPD29 Total Solid Watte Generation

o.l09 TPD30 OrSanic warte

will be treated in TPD

OrSanic Waste

Converter and

ured as manure for

Sardenins.

3l Mode of Treatment & DiJpojal

Quantity of Jludge Generated from sTP &32

D 'P"
3 KGlDAY
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33 Quantity of E-Wane CJeneGtion & Dirporal KGlDAY

34 Quantity of Hazardour warte Generation &.

Dirpojal

LPD

POWER / GREEN POIUER

34 Total Power Requirement 750 KW

35 DG ret backup I No. of 625 KVA KVA

36 No of DG SetJ I No,

37 Solar Panelr - Roof Coverage 5Oo/o o/o

38 Hot Water Requirement 1.2 KLD

Of which met by Solar Panelt

Population details:

Residential

Total taleable Du\

Total

Non Reridential

CLUB houre (Employeer etc.)

Club

MEMB CHA N

POPULATION

DU'5

POPULATION

POP/DU TOTAL

67 3 BHK _ 5/

Dwelling

unit

4BHK_7/
Dwelling

unit

436

i
436

Area
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Commercial

Facility Mana8ement staff 4

Total 4

44 xxo/o of

Reiidential

Population

44

xxo/o of

Reridential

Population

4

Total Population 4U

Virito6

Reridential

Club/Community Hall

Commercial

TotalViritort

DeJcription

Budgetary

Allocation

MEMB CH N,

(in Lakh

2

Y

Capital Co't - Rs. 38.84 takh

Operation Cott - Rs. 17.92lakh

EMP Con

tu.12o Lakh at accepted by PPCER Cort

Detaile of CER Activities

Action Plan

5.

No

I

lmprovement of infrattructure at

covernment HiSher Secondary

School. wert Mambalam.

20

One year

from the

date of

irsue of

EC

Improvement of infrartructure at

Pudukkottai Women Ant College.
r00
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RECOMMENDATION OF THE COMMITTEE

The project propotal fallt under CateSory-8(a) of EIA NotifiGtion,2006 (as

amended)

The Committee dircusred the matter and recommended a grant ofenvironmental

dearance for the project proporal ar above and Jubiect to the standard condition5 a5

per the Annexure ll of this minuter & normal conditionr stipulated by MOEF &CC,

in addition to the folloMring specific conditionr:

Additional Conditiont

I. The (onrtruction rhall comply vrith Green Building norms and rhall get minimum

IGBC 6old rating.

2. JTP shall be inrtalled on lo-year BOOT basis. ro that the conrtrudion and

maintenan(e are combined in one ringle rerponribility.

3. The proiect proponent ,hall provide entry and exit pointJ for the OtR area, play

area aJ per the normr for the public urage and ar committed. The PP rhall

conttruct a pond of appropriate rize in the earmarked OSR land in conrultation

with the local body. The pond rhould be modelled like a temple tank with

parapet walls, rtepJ, etc. The pond ir meant to playthree hydraulic roler. namely

(l) ar a storage. which acted ar inrurance againrt low rainfall periodr and ako

rechargeJ groundwater in the rurrounding area. (2) ar a flood control meaiure,

preventing soil erorion and wastage of runoffwaterr during the period of heavy

rainfall, and (3) as a device which war crucial to the overall eco-Jyrtem.

4. Project proponent ir advired to explore the porribility and getting the cement in

a clored container rather through the plartic bag to prevent dust emirrionJ at the

time of loadin8/unloading.

5. Project proponent rhould enrure that there will be no ure o 'SinSle use of
Pla5tic" (SUP)

MEM N
SEAC.TN
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6. The proponent rhould provide the rufficient electri( \€hicle charging pointt at

per the requirements at ground level and allo@te the rafe and ruitable place in

the premirer for the same.

7. The proiect p.oponent rhould develop green belt in the townrhip aJ per the plan

Jubmitted and also follow the guidelines of CPcB/Development authority for

Sreen belt as per the norm5.

8. Project proponent Jhould invert the CSR amount at per the propotal and tubmit

the compliance report regularly to the concerned autho.itylDiredorate of

environment.

9. Proponent rhould Jubmit the certified compliance report of previout/pretent EC

along with adion taken report to the Regional office MoEF DFo/Director of

Environment and othe. conceming authority regularly.

I0. Proponent shall provide the dual pipeline network in the proied for dilization

of treated water of sTP for different purpotet and aljo provide the monitorinS

mechanirm for the Jame. tTP treated water not to be discharSed outJide the

premirer without the permittion of the concemed authority.

ll. The project proponent thall provide a mealuring device for monitoring the

variouJ rourcet of water supply namely fresh water, treated watte water and

harvetted rain water.

12.The proponent Jhould provide the MoU with STPs' owner/concerned

department for Setting the STPt treated water for conttruction ute

Agenda No: ,14244

File No: 9l3ll2022

Modification of exinint Natural gst-bared po\^rer plant at Plot No.lT2B' 2C & 2D.

Naranamangalam, Narimanam Pon, Natore, Nagapattinam Dinrict, Tamil Nadu by

Wr. MMS Steel &. Power Private Umited - For Termr of Reference.

(stNlN/rHV72439 nO22, dated 22.02.2o22',)

The proposal war earlier placed in the 276'h meeting of SEAC held on 21.5.2022. The

detaile of the project furnithed by the Proponent are availab

(pariveth.nic.in). The Project proponent made a detailed pretentati

le the webrite

I
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The sEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent, M/r. MMS Steel & Power Private Limited hal applied reekinS

Termj of Reference for the Modification of exining Natural gas-based pourer

plant at Plot No.l7l28,2C & 2D, NaranamanSalam, Narimanam Port, Nagore,

Nagapattinam Di(rict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proie<Vactivity ir covered under Category "BI"of item I (d)- Thermal Power

Plantr' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006 a, amended.

3. The Thermal power plant har obtained CTO dated 07.01.2004 from TNPCB for

generation of 6.96 MW (2x3.48 MW) uring Natural Gar ar fuel.

4. CTO (expanrion) dated 21.12.2004 wal obtained from TNrcB for generation

of additional 4 MW (2x2 M\Y).

5. CTE (expanrion) dated 02.02.2006 was obtained from TNPCB for generation

of additional IO.5 MW (3x3.5 MU4.

6. CTO (expansion) dated 05.04.2007 war obtained from TNrcB for generdtion

of additional lO.5 MW (3x3.5 MW).

7. Ar the PP hal executed the proied without obtaining EC and has also not applied

during the window period, thir har to be treated ar violation care under SoP

notified W the MoEF & CC outide the windor,, period.

Bared on the prerentation and documentr/clarifiGtions fumirhed by the proiect

proponent, SEAC noted that, the MoEF&CC har irrued office memorandum Dated 28,h

)anuary,2022 rcgarding Obrervation of Hon'ble supreme Court with reference to the

SoP dated 7th July 2021 for identification and handting of violation cares under EIA

Notification 2006 and nated that "93. The inteim or&r Fsed by the Madrat High

Court appean to be mitconceived. However, thit Court it not hearing an appeal from

that interim order. The inteim nay patted by the Madrat High Coud can hate no

application to operation of the ttandard Opeating Procedure to projectt in territories

beyond the teritotial juritdiction of Madrat High Court. Moreover, final decition may

have been taken in accordance with the Orden/ Rulet prevailing prior to Zth luty,

The Committee. therefore. decided to keep the examination of propo5al in
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Sl.No

abeyance until final orders are received from Madurai B€nch of the High Court of

Madras in the mafter W.P.(MD) No. 11757 ol 2O2l in Fatima Vt Union of lndia.

The PP vide letter dated 21.09.2023 requened for grant of EC for the proiect. Hence

the rubiect war taken up for ditcurrion in the 4l9d meeting of SEAC held on 02.11.2023.

The PP requerted additional time to rubmit the requirite supportinS documentt. Hence

the 
'EAC 

decided to defer the subject to a later date.

The PP furnished the additional particulart vide letter dated 23.01.2024 and hence the

rubiect war taken up for dircuJJion in thit 442'd meeting of SEAC held on 01.02.2024.

Bared on the prerentation and the document5 furnithed by the PP. the SEAC noted that

the PP har inrtalled totally 7 nor. of enginer utilizing natural 8as fuel Jupplied by GAIL

a, detailed below:

Engine

(Mw)

caPacity NoJ Fuel Total capacity (MW

I 3.48 MU.' 2 Not Natural 6aj 6.95 MW

2 2 MlU 2 Not Natural Ga5 4MW

3 3.5 MW 3 Noj Natural Gat r0.5 Mw

21.46 MW

The PP further ttated that all the aforementioned 7 noj. of en8ines were inttalled prior

to EIA Notification, 2006. i.e 146 September 2OO5 with total invettment of fu.41.73

Crore and har fumirhed the copy of TNPCB Content order No. 3255 dated 02.02.2006

aJ Jupporting doorment.

Further. ar the total invertment for the proiect activity i5 lett than Rt.5O Crore' the

activity does not attract EIA Notification, 1994 at amended.

Now the PP har decided to replace the 3 Nos. of obrolete 3.5 MW Natural Gat Baied

Engine with I no. of 8.73 MW from Natural GaJ Bated Engine (Jame Procetr) which

hal been dirlocated from Andra Pradeth and thipPed to the plant at Nagapattinam in

the year 2019. The PP further informed that the old engine has already been ditpoted

of and the 8.73 MW en8ine is yet to be in5talled as the TNPCB has

the rame. The Commitee. however found that the taid Tnos of e

Total

capacity of2 M\)0 (Natural 8at bated) were in'talled prior to

for EC for

with total

otifiaation.N
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2006 and the total innalled capacity after replacement will be only 19.69 MW

(downJizing). The PP iJ only propojins replaement of engineJ and there ir neither an

increate in capacity nor any change in tedrnology. Hence the Committee, after detailed

dircurrionr decided that the propored adivity do€r nd requlre Envlronmental

Clearan(e ar per the provlrlonr ti\ren under EIA NotificEtion, 2006, ar amended.

Agenda No: ,14205

(File No: 82Oll2023)

Expanslon of exinint Reiidertial Apartrtent complex by lw'. Puravankara Umited., at

5. Not 5313, 5314, 53llOB, 55, 56A, 57 /2 &.5 7/4 of Pudupal*am Villate, ChenSalpattu

Taluk Kandreepuram Dinrid, Tamil Nadu - Environmental Clearance under vlolation

Gtegory - Retardint. $INTN/M$n6l$n@7, datd,: 26.M.2O221

The proposal was placed for apprairal in this 442d meeting of SEAC held on

31.01.2024. The detailr of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are given on the

webtite (pariverh.nicin).

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The project proponent, lwr. Puravankara Limited har applied for

Environmental Clearance for the ExpanJion of conrtructed Residential

Apartment complex project at s.F.Nos. 5313, 53/4, 53/lOB, 55, 56n, 57/2 8t

57/4 ol Pudupakkam Village, Chengalpattu Taluk, Kancheepuram Distrid,

Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect,/activity ir covered under Category "Bl- of ltem 8(b) "Building and

Conrtruction Project5" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

3. Toral Plot arca: 127570 .85 sqm, Built up Area 11,44.596 Sqm with ll84
DwellinS unitr {onnruction completed at year 2012 (Fully occupied) -
EC obtained Vide letter No. 5E|AA,4'N/EC/8 (a)/OO6/F-2O/2OOA, Oatel

24.07 -2008

4. ToR under Violation issued vide Letter No. SEIAA-

TN,/F.No.8201,/Violarion/-l oR-1O)6/2O21 dated: I 3.10.2021

5. The proporal was placed in the 343d SEAC Meeting held on O .Ol.2023 and

bared on the pretentation and document furnirhed by the proj onent
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SEAC decided obtain the followinS additional particulars from the proponent:

i) Affidavit rhall be rubmitted to undertake Operation & Maintenance for

l0 Yearr.

ii) Submit the revired EMP including solar which muet cover a minimum of

5@/o of the roof top a.ea.

Meanwhile, the SEAC decided to conrtitute a rub-committee to make on-rite

inrpection to arrerr the prerent rtatur of the propored proiect, environmental

rettinSs and to assesr ecological damaSe asserJment, remediation plan, natural

rerource auSmentation and community rcJource augmentation. sEAC alro

decided to requeJt SEIAA-TN to inltlate adion to be taken for vlolation catet in

accordance with law.

6. Subsequently, the proporal was placed in the 588th SEIAA meeting held on

01.02.2023. The Authority accepted the decirion of sEAC and dedded to request

the Member Seoetary, SEIAA to communicate the SEAC minutet to the proiect

proponent and the State Government/TNPCB againn proje<t proponent under

the provirionr of Section 19 of the Environrnent (Protection) Act. 1986 at per the

EIA NotifiGtion dated: 14.03.2017 and amended 08.03.2018.

7. Bared on the above, the State Exp€rt Appraisal Commiftee (SEAC) conttituted a

Jutscommittee vide i$ Lr. No. SEAc-TN/8201,/5iteJntpectiory'2o22, dated

05.01.2023; bared on Minutet ofthe 343rd SEAC MeetinS. held on 05.01.2023.

to inrpect and studythe field condition for the propotal teeking EC for Expansion

of constructed Retidential Apartment complex proiect at t.F.Not. 53/3, 53/4,

fin09,55,56/1,57/2 & 57/4 ot Pudupakkam Village, ChengalPattu Taluk.

Kancheepuram Dittrict. The Committee comprited of Dr. K.5. Kavi Kumar.

Member SEAC - TN.

8. Subiequently. the above Sub-comminee report was placed in the 355'h Meeting

of SEAC held on 18.02.2023. After detailed deliberation, SEAC dedded to obtain

the remark of the PP on the observationJ of the tub-committee and also atked

the PP to rubmit the detaik tought by sutcommittee

I
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9. Bared on the reply fumirhed by the PP, the proposal war aSain placed in the

4l7h SEAC meeting held on 18.10.2023. Bat€d on the presentation and

documentr furnished by the PP, Committee noted the followlng.

l. MoEF&CC Lener vide F. No. EPn2.l/5E!AA/3/IN/938 Dated: 01.08.2023.

2. The proponent vide Letter No. 5EIAA,/TN/EC/8(a\/OO6/F-2O2OO8 Dated:

24.O7.2OO8 had obtained EC for the Conrtruction of Reridential

Apartment built-up area 144596 Sqrn 0184 dwelling unit, at

5.F.No.53l3A, 53/4. 53fiO8. 55.56A.57/2 & 5714 Pudupakkam VillaSe.

Chengalpattu Taluk, Kancheepuram Dinrict.

3. Subrequently. the proponent had applied for Termr of Reference under

violation cateSory at MoEF&.CC vide online proporal no.

lMrN/NCP/63558/201 7 Dated: 29.03.2017.

4. However, due to the violation of EIA Notification 2006. EC dated

27.08.2008 was kept in abeyance by the Mininry on l4.lO.2Ot3.

5. Order i$ued by Hon'ble National Creen Tribunal. Southern Zone, Chennai

datedl23.05.2022 in OA No. 87 of 2021 (SZ).

5. SubJequently, proponent had filed a civil appeal ariring out of impugned

final iudgment and order dated 02-08-2022 in OA No. tO/2O22 and 23-

O5-2O22 in OA No. 8712021 passed by the National 6reen Tribunal.

Southem Zone which ir pending before the Hon'ble Supreme Court of
lndia.

Bated on the above fact5 and documentJ furnirhed, ,EAC decided to call for additional

detailJ.

l. The PP Jhall rubmit the chronoloSical date, and eventr lining all the

activitier undertaken after obtaining EC datedt 24.07.2OO8.

2. The proponent rhall provide all the details regarding the cajeJ pending

before Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia, Hon'ble National Green Tribunal

etc.. and the judgemeht copy Jhall be Jubmitted
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3. The proponent rhall rubmit the detailr regarding the proposal pending with

MoEF&CC rubmitted under violation category and the Mininry'r decirion

and itr current rtatur.

4. The proponent rhall rubmit the detail, r€Earding the functioninS of STP,

viz. Flow meter rcadin8, Report of AnalyriJ - TNPCB, etc.

5. The proponent shall aJjerr the EnvironnEntal compenration for the

violation of earlier irrued EC at per CPCB Guidelines.

5. CCR.

Hence. the Proponent was advired to Jubmit the additional document/information al

sought above within the period of 30 dayt.

Now the proposal war again placed in the 442 sEAC meeting held on 01.02.2024

bared on the reply furnirhed by the proponent. BaJed on the pretentation and

document, fumirhed by the PP, the Committ€e decided to write to MoEF&CC

re8ardins whether the propotal can be proceeded further at State level or the propotal

will continue to be dealt with by MoEF&CC.

Upon the receipt of clarification, further delibeGtion thall be done.

Agenda No: 442 - 06

(File No.l057912023)

ftopored Additional Connruction of HiSh Rite Building! in the Exirtint Group

DEvelopment at s.Not. 1380 , 1382, 1383, l4ol/97, 228, 22C, 23A1, 23A2, 2313,

238, 24A" 248, 2K. 24D, 25, 26, 27 A, 2781, 2782, 2AN 285, 29A" 2981, 2982, 304"

308.|, 3082, 3lA, 3lBl, 3182, 32, 33, 34A18, 34AlC,42Bl & 1ll85 ofThaiyur B Village'

Thiruporur Taluk. Chentalpattu Dinrict. Tamil Nadu by lvl,/t. INCOR Chennai Proiectt

Two Private Limited - For Termt of Returence (5|A/TN/|NFRAZ45I569/2O23 dated

3O.|.2023).

The proposal wat placed for appraital in the 442"d Meeting of SEAC held on

01.O2.2O24. The detailt of the pro.iect furnithed by the proponent are given in the

webrite (pariveJh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent, M'/'. INCOR Chennai Proiectt Two P 'Limited har
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tubmined an application JeekinS Termr of Reference forthe Propored Additional

Conttruction of High Rise BuildinSs in the Exining Group Development at 5.Nor.

1380/r, r382. 1383, 1401/97, 228, 22C. 23A't. 23A2, 23A3, 238, 24A, 248,24C.

240. 25.26.27A. 2781,2782,28A, 288, 29A. 2981. 2982. 30A, 3081, 3082.

3lA, 3lBl, 3182. 32, 33, 34AlB, 34AlC, 42Bl & 1485 of Thaiyur B Village.

Thiruporur Taluk. Chengalpattu Dinrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiectlactivity ir covered under CateSory "81- of ltem 8(b) 'Area and

Townrhip development Proiects" ofthe Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. Earlier. the proponent M/r. PBEL Property Development (lndia) Pvt. Ltd hat

obrained Ec vide Lr.No. SE|AMrN/F. 2375/EC/8(at/4O2/2O14

dated.0l.04.20l5.

4. Later. EC under violation category war irrued to fhe project proponent M .

PBEL Property Development (lndia) A^. Ltd vide b.No.SEtAVf t'VF.

No.5233/2o16/Ec/8(a)/986/2O23 dated.l6.l0.2023 for viotating the EC

dated.Ol,04.2ol5. The EC dated.l5.lo.2o23 was acorded for a plot area of
l,7l,600 rq.m with built-up area of 77.660rq.m.

5. Now, the proponent twr. INCOR Chennai hoiectr Tu/o Private Limited has

obtained NOC from M/r. PBEL Property Development (tndia) h/t. Ltd., for

transfer exirting EC in the name of M INCOR Chennai Proiects Two Pvt. Ltd

5. Further, the proponent M/r. INCOR Chennai Proiectr Two Private Limited has

rubmitted an appli@tion reeking Termr of Reference for the propored expanrion

activity. The total plot area and the built-up area after the propored expansion

ir 17350O.50 rq,m and 711163.89 rq.m reJpectively.

BaJed on the prerentation made by the proponent and the docum€ntr furnished. SEAC

decided to re<ommend the proposal forthe grant of Termr of Reference GOR), rubiect

to the followinS TORr, in addition to the rtandard termr of reference for EIA (udy and

detailJ irrued by the MOEF & CC to be included in E|AIEMP Report:

l. The proposal to achieve minimum of l6BC Gold green building normr and jhall

obtain l6BC certificate

2. The proponent rhall furnish NOC obtained from the Airport Au hd y of India

fl
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for the propored height of the building.

3. The proponent thall include the propoJal for Corporate Envi.onment

Rerponribility in the EIA Report.

4. At lean 5@/o of the total energy conrumption thould be met through Sreen

enerSy tourcej.

5. The PP rhall explore conttruction of pond of appropriate tize in the earmarked

OSR land in conrultation with the lo@l body. The pond thould be modelled like

a temple tank with parapet wallt, ttepJ, etc The pond it meant to play three

hydraulic roler, namely (l) aJ a rtorage, which acted at inturance againtt low

rainfall periods and alto recharSes Sroundwater in the turounding area, (2) at

a flood control meature, preventing toil erotion and wattage of runoff waterj

durinS the period of heavy rainfall, and (3) at a ttructure which wat crucial to

the overall eco-tyttem.

6. Commitrnent letter from competent authority for tupply of water & di5potal of

treated wartewater Jhall be furnithed.

7. Copy of the village map, FMB tketch and'A" reSitter shall be furnithed.

8. Detailed Evacuation plan durinS emerSency/natural ditatter/untoward acddentt

rhall be rubmitted.

9. The tpace allotment for tolid waste ditPosal and Jewage treatment & Srey water

treatment plant shall be fumithed.

IO. Detaik of the tolid waste management plan thall be prePared a5 per tolid watte

mana8ement Rule5.2016 and thall be furnithed

ll. Details of the E-watte manaSement Plan thall be PrePard at Per E-watte

ManaSement Rulet.2Ol6 and 5hall be furnith€d.

12. Detaik of the rain water harvetting tystem with cott ettimation Jhould be

fumiJhed.

13. A detailed norm water management plan to drain out the ttorm water enterin8

the premiset during heavy raint period 5hall be prepared including main drainJ

and sub-drains in accordance with the contour levels of the pored project

considering the flood occurred in the year 2015 and alto consi the watere
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bodiet around the propoJed proje<t rite & the rurrounding development, The

ttorm water drain Jhall b€ deriSned in accordance with the Suideliner prescribed

by the Mini'try of Urban Development.

14. The layout plan Jhall be furnished for the greenbelt area earmarked with GPs

coordinateJ by the proied proponent on the periphery of the site and the same

rhall be rubmifted for CMDA,/DTCP approval. The green belt width rhould be

at lean 3m wide all alon8 the boundarie5 of the proiect Jite. Th€ green belt area

rhould not be lerr than l5olo of the total land area of the project.

15. The proponent rhall furnirh the rpecific plan for the plantation.

15. Cumulati\€ impacB of the Pro.iect conridering with other infrartructure

developrnent, and indunrial parkr in the rurrounding environment within 5 kn
& l0 km radiur rhall be furnirhed.

17. A detailed port-COVID health management plan for construction workerr a5

per ICMR and MHA or the State Govt. guideline may be followed and report

rhall be furni5hed.

18.The project proponent rhall furnirh detailed baseline monitoring data with

prediction parameterr for modeling for the ground water, emirJion, noise and

traffic.

19. Ar per the MoEF&.CC Office Memorandum F.No.22-65l20'17-lA.lU dated:

3O-O9.2O2O and.20.10.2020, the proponent 5hall furnirh the detailed EMP.

ASenda No: 442 - 07

(File No.1O586r'2O23)

PropoJed Connru.tion of Non-Hlgh-Rir€ Group Development Reridential Bulldint at

S.Nos- 267A7, 267/18, 257n9, 267/20, 267n1 & 267/22 ot Sathankuppam Vittage

(Hamlet of Pudupakkam), Vandalur Taluk, Chengalpet Dirtrlct, Tamil Nadu by M/J.

Cajacrande Zert Private Limit.d - For Environmental Clearance-

(srA/TN/rNFRA2/453t7 9 nO23, dated, 23.11.20231

The proporal war placed for appraiJal in the 442^a Meeting of
O1.O2.2O24. The detaik of the proiect furnished by the proponenr

webtite(pariverh.nic.in).

C held on

r9 n in the
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The SEAC noted the follor^.,lng:

l. The Proponent, l,Vr. Caracran& ZeJt PrivEte Limited haj applied for

Environmental clearance for the Propored Conrtruction of Non HiSh-Rite

Group Developrnent Residential BuildinS at S.Not. 267/17, 267/18. 267/19.

267/2O, 267/21 & 267/22 of Sathankuppam Village (Hamlet of Pudupakkam),

Vandalur Taluk. Chengalpet Dinrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ir co\€red under Cate8ory "B- of ltem 8(a) "Building and

Conrtruction Proiectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. M/r. Eco Tech Labs Pvt, Ltd ir the EIA Contultant for the propotal.

Bared on the prerentation and details furnirhed by the proiect proponent. the

Committee decided to call for the following detailt from the project proponent to

consider the proporal for appraisal:

i) The proponent rhall furnish the commitment letter obtained for fresh water

Jupply from local body concerned/competent water authority like Metro Water

or Twad Board.

On receipt of the same, further deliberations thall be done.

Agenda No: 442 - oB

(File No.1061412023)

Propored Conrtruction of R6idential Buildlng Complex at old Survey NoJ. 771llA &

771/2A and new 5.F. No. 77ll2Al ot Madambakkam MllaSe, Tambaram taluk,

Chengalpattu Dinrict, Tamil Nadu by W'. DRA Aadithya City Proiectt Pdvate limid
. For Environmental Clearance (SlA,/Tl.l,4NFlA2/45537712023, daled 23.12.20231

The proporal was placed for appraital in the 442'd Meeting of SEAC held on

01.O2.2O24, -fhe details of the proiect furnished by the proponent are given in the

webrite(pariveth.nic.i n).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent. IWt. DRA Aadithya City ProiectJ Private limited hat applied for

Environmental clearance for the Propoted Conttruction of Retidential BuildinE

Complex at old Survey Not. 771llA & 771l2A and new 5.F.

Madambakkam VillaSe. Tambaram taluk. Chen8alPattu DiJtrict

71/241 of

Nadu
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2.The project,/activity ir cov€red under Category "B2" of ltem 8(a) "Building

and Connruction Projectr- of the Sdrcdule to the EIA Notification, 2005.

3.M Eco Servicer lndia Private Limited ir the EIA Coniultant fo. the proporal.

4. The ralient featureJ of the proposal are ar follo^/s:

MEMB CHAIR

Project Summary

DercriptionSI. No Total Quantity Unit

General

I Plot Area 9.580 SQMT

Propored Built Up Area2 30,670 SQMT

Total no of SaleaHe DU!3 L

l
2t7 No

4 Max Height - (Height of tallen block) r 8.30

No of BuildinS Blocks (Reridential)5

6 Max No of Floort 5+5floorj+
terrace

Nor.

4

Expected Population (Reridential +

Floating)

7 l24A No

95.7 4 CRI Total Cort of Proiect

Areat

l. I Permijrible Ground CoveraSe Area (50 o/o) 4,790 SQMT

Propored Ground Coverage A.ea (49 o/o)

Permirrible FSI Area (2.5)

2

3

4,697

24.90A

SQMT

SQMT

4. Propored FSI Area (2.517) 24,113 5QMT

Other Non F5l Areas - including other

utilities areaetc

5 6.557 SQMT

P.opored Total Built Up Area6 30.670 SQMT

Water

Total Water Requirement 156 KLD

Freth water requirement2 'too KLD

Treated Water Requirement KLD3 56

SEAC -TN
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4 wanewater Generation (tTP) l5l KLD

Propo5ed Capaclty of STP8. t80 KLD

't5r KtDTreated Water Available for Reuie9

KLDlo Treated Water Recycled 56

95 KLDSurplur treated water to be dirdarSed in

Municipal Sewer with Prior permis5ion, if

any.

ll

Rainwater HarvettinB

Rainwate. Harvesting - Recharge Pitt 12 N05.

Rainwater Harverting Sump Capacity2 r60

(2 nos. of 80

Cu.m)

M3

Parking

217 Nos. of Carr Nor.

and 44 NoJ. of

Two \)uheelerJ

Total Parking Required at / BuildinS Bye

Laws

220 Nor. of

Can and 48

Nos, of Two

\Xrheeler'

Nos.Propored Total ParkinS

Nor.Parking in Barementt3

85. 6reen Area

ta56l5o/o) SQMTProposed Green Area

sQMT9,580Total area2

Nor.65Existing treer on plot3

150 No5.Number of trees to be planted4

5. Number of trees to be traniplanted/cut

MEM

53 Noi.

Cfranrplanted &

ained)

2 Nos. (Felled)
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Solid Waite Management

I Total tolid Warte Generation 715 Yglday

i) OrSanic wane

ii) ln-oBanic Wane

2. 421Kg/day

279 Lgld,ay

l(g/day

Mode of Treatment & Dirporal

i) OBanic watte

ii) ln-orSanic Warte

3

ouuc

Handed over

authorized

recyde15

,.1

Quantity of SludSe Generated from

sTP &.DiJporal

5 15 kgday -
ured at

manure for

gardeninS

after

dewatering

Quantity of E-Watte Generation & DiJposal6 0.5 - will be

handed over to

authorized

recyclert

T/annum

Quantity of Hazardout watte Generation7 1.0 - will be

handed over to

authorized

personJ

T/Annum

Power / Creen Power

2

50 o/o

Total Power Requirement

2 Solar Panelr - Roof Coverage

Of which met by Solar Panelr

Hot Water Requirement Solar power

throuSh pa

will be

dinributed
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for 5Oo/o of

8eyJer'

DG ret backup3 750 KVA

(1 nor. of 5@

KVA. I no. of

250 KVA)

KVA

No of DC Sett4 2 No

Population Detailt

Reridential

DU'S POP/DU

217 1,085 NotReridential populationI

TOTAL

POPUIATION

5 peGont

per unit

Non Reridentlal

54

(5olo of fixed

residential population)

54 Nor.Facility Management Staff2

Visitort3

l09

(106/0 of fi)<ed

residential population)

lO9 NoJ.

Total Population (Reridential, Non Reddentlal & Vitito$) 1.248 Nor.

EMP Con

MEMB R

EMP & CER

Conrtruction Phare:

capital Cort - Rr.23.36 takhJ

O&M Cort/Annum - fu.5,87 Lakhs

Operational Phare:

Capital Cort Rt.148 Lakht

Recurring Cort (per annum) - 35.05 Lakhe
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tu. 95 Lakhs

The Committee diso.rrJed the matter and recommended the propoJal for grant of

environmental clearance rubject to the Jtandard conditionr ar per the Annexure ll of
thir minutes &, normal conditions rtipulated by MOEF &.CC, in addition to the

following rpecifi c conditionr:

Additional Conditiont

l. The conrtruction rhall comply with 6reen Building norms and rhall get minimum

IGBC Gold rating.

2. STP rhall be innalled on lo-year BOOT basis, ro that the conrtruction and

maintenance are combined in one single rerponribility.

3. The project proponent shall provide entry and exit pointi for the OSR area, play

area as per the normr for the public usage and ar committed. The PP rhall

conttru<t a pond of appropriate rize in the earmarked OJR land in conJultation

with the local body. The pond should be modelled like a temple tank with

parapet walL, ,teps, etc. The pond ir meant to play three hydraulic roler, namely

(l) ar a norage. which acted ar insurance againrt low rainfall periodJ and ako

recharger groundwater in the rurrounding area, (2) as a flood control mearure,

preventing soil erorion and waJtage of runoff waterr during the period of heaw

rainfall, and (3) ar a device which war crucial to the overall eco-ryrtem.

4. Project proponent ir advired to explore the porribility and getting the cement in

a clored container rather through the planic bag to prevent dust emirrionr at the

time of loadin&/unloading.

5. Project proponent rhould eniure that there will be no uje of "single use of
Plartic'(tUP).

6. The proponent should provide the rufficient electric vehi(le charging pointr at

per the requirements at ground level and allocate the rafe and able place in

the for the rame
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7. The project proponent rhould develop green belt in the proiect area ar p€r the

plan 5ubmitted and aBo follow the guideliner of CPCBlDevelopment authority

for Sreen belt ar per the normr.

8. Proiect proponent rhould inven the CSR/CER amount ar p€r the propotal and

Jubmit the compliance report regularly to the concemed authority/Directorate

of environment.

9. Proponent rhould tubmit the certified compliance report of previous/pretent EC

along with action taken report to the Regional office MoEF&CclDirector of

Environment and other concerning authority re8ularly.

lO. Proponent rhall provide the dual pipeline network in the project for utilization

of treated water of STP for different purpotet and also provide the monitoring

mechanirm for the rame. STP treated water not to be discharged outside the

premiJes without the permiition of the concemed authority.

ll. The proiect p.oponent shall provide a meaturing device for monitoring the

varioui rourcer of water tupPly namely freth water, treated watte water and

harvetted rain water.

12. The proponent should provide the MoU with STPS' owner/concemed

department for Settins the STPs treated water for conttruction ute.

13. As agreed by the project proponent, the CER con it PJ.95 takht and the amount

rhall be spent within one year from the date of kJue of EC.

lmprovementr to infrattructure facilities of the

followinS rchoolt.

i. 6ovt.6irlJ Hr.sec School, Eatt

Tambaram

ii. Govt. Primary School. Selaiyur

95
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It Municipal HiSher Secondary Jchool.

Selaiyur

Total Cort Allocatlon 95

ASenda No: 442 - 09

(File No.l062ll2023)

Propored CoNtrudion of Hith Rise R€ridential Buildint at J.F.No. tO88/2, 109fl,

rcgn, t@/ 4 43, 1O9/ 4A4, nvtct A. Ir/lcr B, uul, tA2, 112t4, |2/ s, 113A, 3/2,

ll3B, ll4n, ll4/3A. 14/38, t4/3C, \4/4, fi4/5, |4/6, tr4n, r5A, tsn, 115/3,

|5t4,|16,t|7n, r7/2, 17/3, \7/4, |7/5, |7/6,120A, Vtn, l22n\ DUB,12U2,

123/1, D3n, 123/3, 123/4, 123/5, 123/6, Q3n, 24n, n4n, D4/4, 124/5, 125/tA"

125n8, t2s/2/r, DsnB, e6, W n, E7 /2, 127 /3A, 127 t3B, Qgn. Qgn, DqB, nA4,
128t5, 129fi, 129n, l3OA, t10nA. 130n , BO/282, 130n, 130/4, t3t, t3U2A"

l3U2S, 133A, 13312,134A, 134/2A, B4nB, l34nc, 86/1 & 136y'2 Melakottaiyur

VillaSe, Vandalur Taluk, Chengalpet Dirtrlct, Tamil Nadu by Wr. Caragrand Magnum

Prtuate Limited - For Term, cf Refer€nce (tlvfN NFRAZ45742T2O24, dated

02.o1.2024).

The proporal war placed for apprairal in the 442"d Meeting of SEAC held on

01.O2,2O24. The detaik of the proFct furnirhed by the proponent are given in the

webrite(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follo\ring:

l. The Proponent, lws. Caragrand Magnum Private Limited har applied for Terms

of Reference for the Propored Conrtruction of High Rire Reridential Building at

S.F.No. IOSB/2. 109/1, 109/2. 1O9/4A3, 1O9/4A4. lllllclA. Ilt/lCIB, 1t2,4.

112/2. 112/4. 112/5, 113n. 113/2, 113/3, 114/2. 114/3A, 114/38. 114/3C, 114/4.

114/5, 114/5, 114/7, 115/1. 115/2, 115/3. 115/4, 115, 117/1, 117/2. 117/3, 117/4.

t17/5, 117/6. 120/1. 121/2, 122/1A, 122/18, 122/2.123A. t23/2.123/1, t23/4,

123/5. 123/6. 123/7. t24/2. 124/3, 124/4. 124/5, 125/1A. 125/18. 125/2A.

125/28, 126- 127/1- 127/2, 127/3A. 127/38, 128fi. D8/2. 128/3. P 4. 128/s

129/1 1304. 130/2A. 130/281. 130/282. 130/3. 130/4
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t3a2B. 133n, 133/2, 134/'1. 134/2A, 134/28, 134t2C, 136fi & 136t2

Melakottaiyur Village. Vandalur Taluk, ChenSalpet Dinrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under CateSory "Bl" of ltem 8(b) "Area and

Township Developrnent Proiectr- of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2005.

3. Earlie( EC wal accorded to the project proponent. M/r. Casagrand Magnum

Private Limited vide Letter No. 5EIAA,/TN/F.No.942o/EC.No.926/2O23

dated:O3.O4.2o23 for a plot area of 15527A.02 sq.m with a builFup area of

248899 Sq.m.

4. The Ec war accorded forthe HiSh-rite group development contininS of 4 blockt-

Block 1,2 & 3 with single combined basement & nilt floor + 36 upper floor' and

Block 4 - Club House with Ground floor + 4 floorj with twimming pool on the

Sround floor and totally 1584 unitt.

5. Now, the proponent proposej to modify the buildinS plan. At per the modified

proporal, the project compriJer of 4 blo<k with comt in€d Double bat€ment for

block l. 2, 3 & 4 - Block l: Batement I & 2 + Ground floor + 35 upper floorr

(443 DUr, Block 2: Barement I & 2 + Ground floor + 36 upper floors ('143

DUs), Block3: Basement I & 2 + Ground floor + 35 upper floors (515 DUr.

Block 4 (Club houte): Baternent I & 2 + Ground + 3 uPper floort. swimminS

pool on the Ground floor. The total land area and built-up area after

modification are 155250 Sq.m and 248487.21 5q.m re5pedively.

6. Hence, the proponent submitted a freth application seekinS Termt of Reference

for the modifled proporal.

Bared on the pretentation made by the proPonent and the documentt furnithed, SEAC

decided to recommend the propotal for the Srant of Termt of Reference (fOR). tubiect

to the following TORr, in addition to the ttandard termt of reference for EIA ttudy and

details irrued by the MOEF & CC to be included in EIA/EMP Report:

l. The propotalto achieve minimum of IGBC Gold Sreen building norms and shall

obtain IGBC certificate.

2. The proponent rhall fumith NOC obtained from the Airport Au ority of lndia
h

for the propoted heiSht of the buildinS. at apPlicable

t.
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3. The proponent rhall include the proporal for Corporate Environment

Rerponribility in the EIA Report.

4. At lean 5oolo of the total energy conrumption should be met throuSh green

enerSy JourceJ.

5. The PP 5hall explorE constru<tion of pond of approp.iate rize in the earmarked

OSR land in conrultation with the local body. The pond rhould be modelled like

a temple tank with parapet wallr, (epr, etc The pond ir m€ant to play three

hydraulic rolej, namely (l) ar a rtorage. which acted as inrurance againrt low

rainfall periodr and alJo recha.Eer groundwater in the rurroundinS area. (2) at

a flood control mearure. preventing roil erorion and wastage of runoff watert

durinS the period of heavy rainfall, and (3) ar a rtructure which was crucial to

the overall eco-ryJtem.

6. Commitment lEtter from competent authority for supply of water & dispojal of

treated wartewater shall be furnirhed.

7. Copy of the villaSe map. FMB rketch and'A' regi(er rhall be fumirhed.

8. Detailed Evacuation plan durinS ernergency/natural dilarter/untoward accidentt

rhall be Jubmitted.

9. The rpace allotment for rolid waste disporal and ,ewage treatment &. grey water

treatment plant rhall be furnirhed.

10. Detailr of the Solid waste management plan rhall be prepared ar per rolid wa(e

manaSement Ruler, 2016 and rhall be furni5hed.

ll. Detaik of the E-warte management plan shall be prepared a5 per E-waste

ManaSement Rules,2016 and rhall b€ furnished.

12. DetailJ of the rain water harvejting ryrtem with cort ertimation should be

furniJhed.

13. A detailed rtorm water management plan to drain out the ,tofin water entering

the premirei during heavy rainr period rhall be prepared including main drains

and 5ub-drains in accordance with the confour leveL of the proposed proiect

coniidering the flood occurred in the year 2Ol5 and also conri ng the water

bodier around the propored project rite & the turrounding Pment. The
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rtorm water drain Jhall be deriSned in accordance with the guidelines pretcib€d

by the Minirtry of Urban Development.

14. The layout plan shall b€ fumirhed for the Sreenbelt area earmarked with cPs

coordinateJ by the proiect proponent on the periphery of the tite and the tame

rhall be rubmitted for CMDA/DTCP approval. The Sreen belt width should be

at lean 3m wide all alonS the boundarier of the project iite. The green belt area

should not be lerr than l5yo of the total land area of the project,

15. The proponent shall furnirh the tp€cific plan for the plantation.

16. Cumulative impacts of the Proiect conridering with other infrattructure

developn€ntj and indurtrial parkr in the turrounding environment within 5 km

& l0 km radiur rhall be fumiihed.

17. A detailed pon'COVID health mana8ement plan for conttru<tion workerg at

per ICMR and MHA or the State Govt. Suideline may be followed and report

rhall be furnirhed.

18.The project proponent rhall furnith detailed bajeline monitoring data with

predidion parameterr for modelinS for the Sround water. emiJjion, noite and

traffic.

19. Ar per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No.22-65,/2017-lA.lll dated:

30.09.2020 and 2O.lO.2O2O, the proponent shall furnish the detailed EMP.

Agenda No: 442-10

(File Not 74l2nO2O)

Propojed lx l0 Mw Coal Bat€d Co-Gen Thermal Power Plant at 5.F No'491, Plot No.

B-25, SIPCOT lndurtrial Growth Center of Oragadam Mllage, Srlperumbudur Taluk,

Kandreepuram Dittrict, Tamil Nadu by Wr. APollo TFes umited - For Environrnental

Clearance. (SIA/TN HEI454691/2023, Dated:19.12.2023).

The proporal war placed in,+42d tEAC MeetinS held on 01.02.2024. The details of

the project furnithed by the proponent are available in the webtite (PariveJh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent. M/s. Apollo Tyre! Limited hat applied lEnvironmental

Clearance for the Propoted lx l0 M$u Coal Bated Co'6en The f Power Plant
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at S.F No.49l, Plot No. B-25. JIPCOT lndurtrial Growth Center of Oragadam

VillaSe, Sriperumbudur Taluk, Kancheepuram Dinrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ir covered under Category iBl"of item l(d)" Thermal Power

Plantr' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006 ar amended.

3. ToR irrued vide tr.No.SElAA-TN/F.No.7412/SEAC/l@)fioR-1298/2O22

dated:26.1O.2022.

The SEAC noted that the IWr. Apouo Tyrer Limited war irrued ToR with Public hearing

dated 26.10.22, wherear the PP haj rubmitted EIA report without Public hearing. Hen(e

the Committee decided that the PP shall do the following.

(i) The PP shall conduct public hearing.

(ii) The EMP rhall be revised based on public hearing, if necerrary.

(iii) The PP rhall explo.e the poJribility of replacing/reducing coal ar feednock.

Atenda No: 442-ll

(FIle No: 10587/2023)

Corutructlon of 1T Park 'SP INFOCITr at S.Nor. 361174 227n\ 227n5, 227nN,
2271242 & 228/lA1C of Peruntudi Village, ShollnSanallur Taluk, Chengalpattu Dtrtrict,

Tamil Nadu by ltt/s.Faery ErtateJ Prlvate Limited . For Environmental Clearance Name

Transfer. (5lA/TN/lvtlS/3O2123 /2023, Da,]ed: 24.O7.2023).

The propojal was placed in the #5,h Authority Meeting held on 10.01.2024. The

Authority noted that the proponent har made request for transfer of EC from

M/r.Faery Estatej Private Limited to IWr.Airoli ITP Developrnent Private Limited.

The Authority requerted the sEAC to look into whether all the EC conditionr has been

followed and ako take a look into the compliance repon and to offeropinion for name

trcntfer at reque ed.

Now the proporal war placed in 442d meetiq of SEAC held on 01.02.2024. The detailt

of the proiect fumijhed by the proponent are available in the webrite (pariveJh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followint:

L The Proponent. M .Faery Ertater Private Limited har applied for Environmental

Clearance Name Tranrfer to M/r.Airoli ITP Development Private mited for the

con5truction ol IT Park'5P INFOCITY- at S.Nor. 36117A. A. 227 /18.
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227/2A1, 227/2A2 & 228^AIC of Perungudi Village, Sholinganallur Taluk.

Chengalpattu Dinrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The projecvactivity i, covered under Category "82" of item 8(a) 'BuildinS &

Conrtruction ProjecB" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2005,

3. EC l$ued by MOEF vide - No. 21495,12006-lA-lll dated:23.07.2007.

The SEAC noted that rhe proiect proponent ha5 not attended the meetinS. Hence the

rubject war not taken up for ditorrtion and the proied proponent 5hall furnith the

reaton for hir abrence.

Agenda No: ,142-12

(File No: 6699/2019)

Propored @nrtruction of 720 Tenementt at S .F. Not. 2961 &,296n4 of Nethaiipuram,

f\uniamuthur villate, Perur Taluk Coimbatore District, Tamil Nadu by M/s. Tamil

Nadu Urban Habltat De\relopment Board (formerly known as IWs. Tamll Nadu Slum

Clearance Board) - For Amendrnent in Environmental Clearan(e.

(sl Nl N Mls / 27 6U2nO22, D ate dt I 1.06.2022)

The proporal wat placd for appraital in thit 442d meeting of SEAC held on

01.02.2024. The detailt of the proiect furnished by the proponent are given in the

webrite (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS:

l. The Proiect proponent IWt. Tamil Nadu Urban Habitat Development Board

(formerly known at M/r. Tamil Nadu Slum CleaGnce Board) ha5 ob'tained

Environmental Clearance vide EC Letter No.

SEIAA/TN/F.6699IEC /8(a)/637 /2019 dated: 07.03.2019 for the ProPoted

conrtruction of 720 Tenementt with 13 Blo(kt each (G+3 floor, at S.F. No5.

296/1 & 296/2A of NethaiiPuram. Kuniamuthur VillaSe, Perur Taluk,

Coimbatore District. Tamil Nadu for the total builtup area of 26.901.40 tq.m.

2. Now. the PP hat applied for the followinS amendment vide propotal No.

SIA/TN/MIS/276842/2022, Dated: 11.06.2022 it at followr

SL

No
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) UTITINB . WATER

i) Total Frerh Water

Requirementt

iiD Green b€lt

developrnent

2) lararte Water

i) sewa8e

ii) Details

Treatment

of Grey water Treatment Plant - Nit

3OO KLD

l. Bar s<reen Chamber

2. Collection Tank

3. Neutralization tank

4, Birket nrainer

5. PreJJure rand filter

6. Ultra filtration

7. Permeate tank

8. Grey water treatment

tank

Sewage Treatment Plant

2OO KLD

MEM CH
5

Total Water Requirement -
49I KLD

Fresh Water- 327 KLD

Flurhing Water - 164 KLD

Total Frerh Water

Requirement - 5ll KLD

Domertic Water

Requirement - 327

KLD

Toilet Flu5hinS - 164

KLD

Greenbelt development

_ 20 KLD

ii) Toilet FlurhinS 164 KLD (Recycled Water) 164 KLD (Frerh water)

20 KLD (Recycled Water) 20 KLD (Frerh water)

Grey water Seneration - 295

KLD

Jewage generation - 154 KLD

Sewage Generation

459 KLD
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l. Bar Jcreen Chamber

2. Collection Tank

3. Aeration tank

4. Secondary Jettling tank

5. Prerrure rand filter

6. Activated Carbon filter

7. UV tynem

8. Treated water tank

9. Sludge drying bed

Treated Sewage:

l. Toilet Flurhing - l& KLD

2. Greenbelt development -
20 KLD

3. UGD line of Coimbatore

Corporation - 275 KLD

UGD line of

Coimbatore

Corporation - 459 KLD

50 Kg/day - Manure for

greenbelt

developn€nt

Nil

Capital Cort - Rr. 350 Lakhs

Recurring Cort - R5. 56 Lakhs

For Operation phare:

Capital Cort - Rr 95

Lakht

Recuring con - RJ 28.7

LakhJ

iii) Mode

Dirporal

quantity

of

with

3) iii) sTP SludSe

4) EMP Con

During the execution of the proiect. M/s. Tamil Nadu Urban Habitat Development

Board had been approached by TWAD Eoard to provide land to conttruct a tewage

pump house in the said tite under the UGD scheme with a common 
'TP 

for Kurichi and

Kuniamuthur areaj. So, M/J. Tamil Nadu Urban Habitat DeveloPment Board hat

decided to dirpote the tewage Senerated from the proiect tite throuFh UGD line of

Coimbatore Corporation. without innallinB 
'TP 

& GWTP
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3. Earlier, this proporal war taken up for discurJion in the 3846 SEAC meetin8 held

o 16.05.2023. Bared on the p.erentation & detaik furnirhed by the project

proponent, the SEAC decided to obtain the following details from the PP.

i. Commitment letter to be obtained from Coimbatore Municipal

Corporation for iupply of water and alro for letting out of untreated

sewage through UGD.

On the rcceipt of the same further deliberation will be done.

4. The proponent vide letter dated 08.01.2024 Jubmitted the Commitment lener

obtained from Coimbatore Municipal Corporation for iupply of water and ako

for letting out of untreated iewage through UGD.

Based on the prerentation & do<umentr fumished by the PP. the SEAC decided to

recommend for the trant ofthe following amendment in the Environmental Clearan<e

isrued dated 07.03.2019 rubject to followinS rpecific conditions.

SL

No

ll)

12)

MEM CH

DeJcription fu per approved EC
Amendment

re(ommendd

UTITITIEs - WATER

Total Frejh Water

Requirementt

Total Water Requirement -
49I KLD

Frerh Water- 327 KLD

FlurhinS Water - 164 KLD

Total Frerh Water

Requirernent - 5ll KLD

Domettic Water

Requirement - 327 KLD

Toilet FlurhinS - 164

KLD

Greenbelt development

_ 20 KLD

ii) Toilet FlurhinS 164 KLD (Recycled Water) 154 KLD (Frerh Water)

iii) Green belt

development

20 KLD (Recycled Water) 20 KLD (Fresh Water)

\rarte Water

Grey water generation 295

KLD

i) tewage 5ewa8e

459 KLD
f"
i,

neration

lt
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Sewa8e Seneration - 164 KLD

Grey water Treatment Plant -
3OO KLD

l. Bar Screen Chamber

2. Collection Tank

3. Neutralization tank

4. Barket rtrainer

5. Prersure tand filter

6. Ultra filtration

7. Permeate tank

8. 6rey water treatment

tank

Sewage Treatment Plant -
2OO KLD

I. Bar Screen Chamber

2. Collection Tank

3. Aeration tank

4. Secondary rettling tank

5. PrerJure land filter

6. Activated Carbon filter

7. UV Synem

8. Treated water tank

9. SludSe dryin8 bed

Nilii) Details

Treatment

of

iiD Mode

Di5poJal

quantity

of

with

Treated 
'ewa8e:

l. Toilet FlushinS - 164 KLD

2. Greenbelt development -
20 KLD

3. UGD line of Coimbatore

Corporation - 275 KLD

UGD line of Coimbatore

Corpordtion - 459 KLD
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l3)

l5)

All other conditions and validity mentioned in the EC vide Letter No.

SEIAA/rN/F-6699/EC/8(a)/637/2O19 dated 07.03.2019 shall remain unchanged and

unaltered.

Agenda No: 442-13

(File No:9352t2O22)

Propored manufaduring of Active Pharmaceutical lngredlentr (APl) &APl Intermediates

at Plot No: 6 & 7, Plot No. C-298, SIrcOT lndurtrial Parft" Baryur.SEZ, Balethcntam

and Olaipattl Villate, Po<hampalli and t thantarai Taluk MJhnadri Dinrid. Tamil

Nadu by lvllr. Redun Pharma LLP - For Environmental Clearance.

(SlArN/lND3/455742/2O23, Datedl. O4.Ol.2O24l

The proposal war placed for appraisal in thir 442d meeting of SEAC held on

O1.O2.2O24. fhe detaik of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are given in the

website (parivejh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follou/in8:

l. The Pro.iect Proponent, lWs. Redun Pharma LLP har applied for EnvironnEntal

Clearance for the Proposed manufacturing of Active Pharmaceutical lngredientt

(APl) & API intermediater at Plot No: 6 & 7, Plot No. C-298. SIPCOT tndurtrial

Park, Bargur-SEz. Balethottam and Olaipatti VillaSe, Pochampa i and

UthanSarai Taluk. Krirhnagiri Dinrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ir covered under Category "BI- of ltem 5(0 Synthetic

organic chem,cak indu'try" ol the Schedule to the EIA Notificat on

3. ToR i vide Letter No.SElAA-TN/F.No.9352/2022/5(t)

2006.

-1249/2022

MEMBE N

iii) tTP Sludge 50 Kg/day - Manure for

Sreenbelt

development

NiI

EMP Con Capital Con - Rr. 350 t kht

Recurring Con - Rr. 56 Lakhs

For Operation phare:

Capital Cort - Rr 95

Lakht

R.ecJring cort - Rr 28.7

LakhJ
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Dated:30.08.2022.

4. EIA report rubmitted on 10.01.2024

5. The proiect proporer to manufacture 2.4O TPA of Do.zolamide Hyd.ochloride

and 6.00 TPA of Nebivolol Hydrochloride. The total quantity of By Products k

114.76 TPA.

Bared on the presentation and the documentr furniJhed by the pro.iect proponent. the

SEAC decided to call for the followinS detaik from the proiect proponent:

l. The PP rhall furnish batchwire/per day matt balance / material balance and flow

diagram in a clear manner a5 rugSetted by the Committee durinS the meeting.

On receipt of the above detaik. the SEAC world funher dellberate on this proiect

and decide the further course of action. Hence, the Proponent it advited to submit

the additional document/information ar tought above within the period of 30

dayr failing which your propotal will automatically get delitted from the PARIVESH

Portal.

Agenda No: 442-'14.

File No:10617/2023

Propored Expanrion for Connruction ofJuroiin lnduttrial and toSirtics Park (U8ht and

Hea!ry Engineering/ Manufacturing / tuJembling Park / lndunrial StoraSe) contittint of

8 Nor of HIP Building at 5.F. No: 2611, 2, 3;27A,2;28/1,2,3,4,5,68,78,48;29/1,

2,3,4,58:3OA,2,3,4, 5,6,7A1,712.78,8,9:3lA;37l2BlAi 4414 in Aliniivakkam

villate (JaSanathapuram R.evenue village) & 20,21n,26/1,2,27/lB3,lB4,2B;28,/\

2;29; 3O/1,2; 31,32, 33/1,2: 34/1,2,38, 3A2; 3511, 2; 36,37A,21' 28: 3aA' 2A,

29: 39A, 2: 4O; 4l: 42/2;43 A1A2, lAlB, 282: 46; 47: 48l1tv 2: 49t28: in

Bandikavanur Village, Ponneri Taluk, Thiruvallur Dinrict, Tamil Nadu by IwS. ,uroiin

Dwelopers Pw. Lt+ For Expantion of Environm€ntal Clearance. (Proposal

No.S|A/TN/INFRA?455898/2023, dt: 2OA2/2O231.

The proporal war placed in 442'd MeetinS of sEAC held on 01.02.2024. The detailt of

the proiect fu.nirhed by the proponent are Siven on the webtite (Pariveth.nic.in).

Eared on the documentt tubmitted and presentation made by

along with the contultant. the following factJ have emerged: -

the prq proPonent
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l. Earlier. the PP har obtained EC from SEIAA vide lr. SEIAA-

TN/F.No.9laOlECl8(a)/858/2O22 for plot area l,16160 5q.m & Total Built-up

Area 89989.05 Sq.m.

2. Now, the expanJion for environmental clearance ir rought for Conrtruction

Project at Plot No: 5.F. No: 26/1, 2, 3: 27/1. 2; 28/1.2, 3. 4. 5, 68. 78, 8Br

29n. 2, 3, 4. 58: 3O/1. 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7Al, 7 A2, 78, A, 9: 31 A: 37 /281A: 44/4

in Alinjivakkam Village (Jaganathapuram Revenue Village) 6.20, 2'l/2,26A,2,

27/183,184, 2B; 2A/1, 2; 29; 3O/1. 2: 31,32, 33/1. 2; 34/1, 2, 38, 3A2; 35/1, 2;

36, 37n, 2A,28: 3Afi,2A. 2* 39/1, 2; 4O: 41: 42/2:43llAlA2. lAlB. 2B2r

46; 47; 48AA, 2; 49/28: in Bandikavanur Village, Ponneri Taluk, Thiruvallur

Dinrict by M/r. Jurojin DevelopeB Private Umited.

3. M/t REDSEA ECO sOLUTIONS AND INSTRUMENTS PRIVATE LIMITED ir the

EIA Conrultant for the proiect.

4. Total plot area of the prolect is 252720.05 mr and total built-up area i5

133647.22 ti2 rerpectively.

5. The project proporal falk under Category- 8(a) of EIA Notification. 20o5at

amended.

Ba5ed on the p.erentation and documents fumirhed by the project proponent, SEAC

durinS prejentation it was noted that the comparative rtatement furnished by the EIA

coordinator ir found to be deficient of ce(ain details in regard to the propored

expanrion and the exiJting activitier. Hence, SEAC decided to defer the proposal and

to reek comparative rtaternent for the propored expanJion and the exirting adivitiej in

the preJcribed format backed up with detailed explanation.

Agenda No: .142.15

(File No: 10569/2023)

Proposed Expanrion of Conjtruction of Multi Storied Buildint at old S.F.No. e5n$,
l26lpt, 134/lpr &138, New 5.F.Nor.l3,/9pt, l3/3pt, 18/14, 13rl-, 13n, l3/3, 13/5, 1515,

l5l3 of Athipattu VillaSe, Ambattur Taluk, Chennai Dinrict, Tamil Nadu by Tmt. S.

Sudharani - For Environm€ntal Clearance (SlA,rTtVlNFR 2/45

24.11 .2023) .

23 dated:
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The proporal was placed in the 442"c Meeting of SEAC held on 0'1.02.2024. The detailt

ofthe proiect furnijhed by the proponent are available in the webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noH the followinS:

l. The P.oiect Proponent. Tmt.S.Sudharani has applied for Environmental

Clearance fo. the Proposed ExpanJion of Connruction of Multi Storied Building

at old s.F.No. 125/2pt, 126/lpt. l34,4pt &'138. New S.F.Nor.l3,/9pt. 13,/3pt.

18A4, 13fi, 13n,1y1, 13/5,15/5,1513 of Athipattu Village, Ambattur Taluk,

Chennai Dinrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/a<tivity ir covered under Category "B2" of ltem 8(a) "Building and

Conrtruction ProjecB" of the Schedule to the EIA Notirication, 2006.

Bared on the doormentr rubmitted and prerentation made by the project proponent

alonS with the conrultant, the followinB factJ have emerSed: -

l. Tmt.s. Judharani har obtained Environrnental Clearance to conttruct Multi

storyed building in Old S.Nos: 125/2pt. 126/1pt.134/l pt &. 138, New s.Not:

13/9pt, l3/3pt, lAn4, l3n, 13/2, l3/3. l3/5, 1515, l5l3 Athipattu Village,

Ambattur Taluk. Chennai Dinrict, Tamilnadu for the total built-up area of

94532-27 Sq.m. (RefeEnce: Letter No. SEIAA'

TN/F. N 0.96 73lEcl8 (a) /963/2023 dated: 2e.o7.2023')

2. The exirting proiect consirts of Residential Buildingt contint of 3 blockt, Blockt -

A, B, C, with combined ba€mentJ I & 2, Block-A: nilt + lSth floort + part lfth
floor with 288 nos. of unitr; Block-B: ttilt + lSth floort + part 19th floor with

288 nor. of unitJ; Block<: rtilt + l9th floorr with ll4 noJ. of unitr having total

of 590 Dwelling Unitt

3. The environmental (learance i5 tou8ht for the propoted Expansion in

Conrtruction of Reridential Complex in Old S.Nos: 125/2pt. 126/1pt,134/1pt &,

I38. New t.Nor: 13/9pt, 13/3pt. 18/14. 13n. 13/2. 13/3, 13/5, 15/5- 15/3

Athipattu VillaSe. Ambattur Taluk. Chennai District. Tamilnadu.

4. M/5. Eco Tech Labt Pvt. Ltd i5 the EIA Consultant for the project.

5. Total plot area of the project i, 15552.28 Sq.m and built-up area 92701 sq.m

respectively
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6. Maximum number of floori will be 2B+G+21 and maximum height of the

building will be 56.96 m.

7. Total Saleable DU'r (dwellinS unit, ir 588.

8. Saliert featurer of the proiect ar rubmitted by the proiect proponent:

PROJECT 
'UMMAR,Y

Exining EC After Expanrion51. Description

No Total Quantity Unit Total Quantity Unit

6ENERAL

I aPlot Are 15552.28 SQMT 15552.28 SQMT

2 Propored Euilt Up Area 94532.27 SQMT 92701 5QMT

Total no of Saleable

DU'Jnr'illat

3 690 No. 588 No

Max Height - (HeiSht of

tallen block)

4 60 66.96 M

No of Building Blocks

(Reridential +

Community facilitie,

5 3 Blockt

reridential

for 2 Blockr for

reridential and I

Block for Plant room

Max No of Floort6 19 No 2t No.

Expected Population

(XXX Reridential +

XXXX Floating)

7 28/.2 No 3543 No

8 Total Con of Project 178.18 CR r 78.r8 CR

AREAS

9 Project Activity

MEM CH MAN
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6124.73 T5QM6124.73 SQMT

3414.46 (28o/o) SQMT SQMT3727.52ll Propored 6round

Coverage Area (xxo/o)

Permijrible FSI Area

(xxx)

I2 SQMT 75817.365 5QMT

4279.16

30253.11

SQMT

SQMT

4672.63

28028.37

s MTo
5 TQM

Propored FSI Area

Other Non FSI Arear -

including barernent area

l3

I4

etc.

92701 SQMTPropojed Total Built

Up Area

l5 94532.27 SQMT

WATER

KLDTotal Water

Requirement

t5

KLD 292

460 KLD

KLDFrerh water

requirement

17

374

235

r39 KLD

324

KLD

KtD

KLD

KLD

KLD

168

388

KLD158

KLD220

KLD

KLD

I

404

430

KLD

KLD

lo Permirrible Ground

Cowrage Area (xxolo)

t8 Treated Water

Requirement

l9 Wartewater Generation

20 Propored Capacity of 360

5TP
+

2l Treated Water 312

Available for Reute

22 Treated \x./ater Recycled 139

23 Surplus treated water to 173

be dircharged in
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Municipal Sewer with

Prior permitiion, if any

RAINWATER HARVE'TING

Rainwater Harverting -

Recha€e PitJ

24 No.25 24 No.

Rainwater Harverting

,ump Capacity

25 65 70

PARKING

Total Parking Required

at / Building Bye

25

Lawt

Cars - 450

2-wheelerr - 760

EC5 Ca6 - 600

Two Wheeler, - 145

ECS

26 Propored Total ParkinS Cart - 595

2-wheelerr - 853

ECS Cars - 64O

Two WheeleB - 162

ECt

Parking in Easementt27 Catt - 439

2-wheelerr - 705

ECt Carr - 503

Two Wheelen - 152

EC5

GR,EEN AREA

2335.@

15552.28 sQMT

,QMT 2335.OO

15552.28

s MTa

sQMT

Not

Not

20

500

20

500 Noj

NoJ.

Proposed Green Area

(Minimum I5.Oolo of

plot area)

ExirtinS treer on plot

Number of treer to be

Number of treer to be

tranrplanted/<ut

28

planted

Total area

Not0 Not0

SOLID WA'TE MANAGEMENT
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29 Total Solid Wane

Generation

1.593 TPD 1.985 TPD

Organic waste30 o.637 TPD o.794 TPD

Mode of Treatment &.

Disporal

l I wiII be treated in

OrSanic Warte

Converter and uted

a, manure for

Sardenins.

TPD Will be treated in

Organic Warte

Converter and ujed

at manure for

Sardenins.

TPD

Quantity of Sludge

Generated from STP &

DiJporal

32 l5 KG/DA l5 KG/O

Quantity of E-Wane

Generation & Diiporal

33 7 KGlDA

Y

7 KG/O

Quantity of Hazardout

warte Generation &

Dirpotal

34 LPD LPD

POWER / GREEN POWER

Total Power

Requirement

34 3850 K!0 3850 K!r/

35 DG Jet backup I no. of 50O KVA KV I no. of 5OO KVA

No of DG Sett36 I No. I No.

Jolar Panelr - Roof

38 Hot Water Requi

Of which met by tolar

Panelt

t7

CoveraSe

50

8 KLD

o/o

Litret8 KLD

o/o50
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Detaik of POPUTATION

TOTAT

POruIATION

(Exining EC)

(Nos.)

TOTAT

POPUlANON

(Propored Expanrion Adivity)

(Nor.)

R.eridential

Total taleable Du'r 6po 588

I BHK_ 4,2 BHK_5,3 BHK - 6,

4BHK-7

TOTAL Reridentlal

POPUTATION

2560 3192

Non-Reridential

CLUB houre (Employeer etc.) -

32

319

POP/DU
,I 

BHK _ 4. 2 BHK

- 5,3 BHK - 6,4

BHK. 7

Club

Commercial

Facility Management staff 26

Total Non- Reridential

VirltorJ

Reridential 256

Club/Community Hall

Commercial

TotalViritort

Total Population (Reti&ntial 2842

+ Non-Reridential +

Viiitor)
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EMP Con

CER Cort

Detailr of CER Activitiet

MEMB

EXISTING _

Construction Phase:

Capital Cort - Rr. 10.85 Lakht

Recurring con- R5. 3.7 Lakht

Operation Phar€:

Capital Con - Rs. 137 Lakhr

RecurrinS con- fu. 33.88 Lakhs

Propored -

Conrtruction Phare:

Capital Con - Rr. 10.85 takht

Recurring cost- Rr. 3.7 Lakht

Operation Phat€:

Capital Cort - R5. 139.85 Lakht

RecurrinS cort- Rr. 33.88 takht

tu. l8O l-akht

Provirion of

lnfrartructure &.

Janitation facilitiet

ruch as hygienic

toiletr facilitier.

Clarrroom floorinE,

Furniture.

Environmental

awarenett bookr for

rtudenrs in library,

AN

s.

No.

CER Activity -

EXISt'rNG

Capital

cort

Allo<atlon

(in lakhr)

Action

plan

\)uill be

spent

within l2

montht

from the

date of

iJJue of

EC.

100

i
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Gleenbelt

development for

i. Mogappair

Govemment

Primary tchool-

O.74km.E-33

Lakht.

ii. Crvt Hr Sec

School, Mugapp8ir

Wen- I.07 km. E -
33 Lakht

iii. Panchayat Unlon

Middle khool,

Nolambur - 1.33

km, SE - 34 takht

iv. Covt. ArtJ

College for Men at

Pudukottai Dinrict.

80

Total Cort Allo<ation r80

RECOMMENDATION OF THE COMMITTEE

The Committ€e dir(urred the matter and recommended grant of environmental

clearance for the proposed expanrion activity rubied to allthe conditionr rtipulated in

the EC irrued vide Lr. No. Letter No. SEIAA-TN /F.No.9673/EC/8(a)/963/2O23 dared:

24.07.2023 in addition to following (onditionr

Additional Conditiont

l. The conrtruction ihall comply with C,reen Building normr and rhal minimum

ICBC Gold rating

MEMB CHAIY
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2. The proponent ,hall obtain lnundation ce.tificate irrued by WRD-TN before

obtaining CTE from TNPCB.

3. The proponent Jhall obtain permanent water <o.nmitment letter from

CMWS'B,/TWAD Board/Local bdy to get water rupply for domertic purpore

and to dijcharSe the excerr treated wartewater before obtaining CTE from

TNrcB.

4, The proponent rhall provide Permeable Pavements.

5. The Proponent rhall provide Solar panelr in the roof with a minimum coveraSe

of 5oo/o.

6.sTP rhall be innalled on lGyear BOOT ba5ir, ro that the construction and

maintenance are combined in one ringle rerponsibility.

7, The project proponent rhall provide entry and exit pointr forthe OSR area, play

area as per the normr for the public uraSe and ar committed. The PP rhall

conrtruct a pond of appropriate rize in the earmarked OJR land in con5ultation

with the local body. The pond thould be modelled like a temple tank with

parapet wallr. (epr. etc. The pond ir meant to play three hydraulic roler, namely

(l) at a ttorage, which acted at inturance against low rainfall period, and alto

recharger groundwater in the rurrounding area. (2) ar a flood control mearure,

preventing roil erorion and wartage of runoff waterr durinS the period of heavy

rainfau. and (3) as a device which war crucial to the overall eco-ryrtem.

8. Project proponent ir advired to explore the porribility and Settins the cement in

a clored container ratherthrough the planic bag to prevent durt emirriong at the

time of loading/unloading.

9. Proiect proponent rhould ensure that there will be no ure of "Single uee of

Plattic" (SUP).

10. The proponent rhould provide the sufficient electri( vehicle charginS pointJ a5

per the requirementr at Bround level and allocate the safe and suitable place in

the premirer for the tame.

CHAI ANME
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ll. The proje<t proponent rhould develop green belt in the townjhip aJ perthe plan

tubmitted and also follow the Suideliner of CPcB/Development authority for

green belt at per the normJ.

12. Project proponent should invegt the CsR amount as per the propojaland Jubmit

the compliance report regula.ly to the concemed authority/Di.ectorate of

environrnent.

13. Proponent Jhould Jubmit the certified compliance report of previoui/pr€rent EC

along with action taken report to the Regional office MoEF Lko/Director of

Environment and other concerning authority regularly.

14. Proponent shall provide the dual pipeline network in the proiect for utilization

of treated water of STP for different purporer and alio provide the monitoring

mechanism for the rame. STP treated water not to be discharged outiide the

premijes without the permirsion of the concemed authority.

15. The proie<t proponent 5hall provide a mearuring device for monitoring the

variour rour@t of water tupply namely freth water, treated waste water and

harvetted rain water.

16. The proponent Jhould provide the MoU with JTPJ' owner/concerned

department for getting the tTPr treated water for conrtruction ure.

MEMB
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Annexure ll

L Statutory Compliance:

l. The projed proponent ,hall obtain all neceJrary clearance/ p€rmirrion from

all relevant aSencies indudinS town planning authority before

commencement of work. AII the conrtruction rhall be done in accordance

with the local building byelawr.

2. The approval of the Competent Authority rhall be obtained for itructural

safety of buildinSr due to earthquakes. adequacy of firefighting equipment

etc at per National Building Code includinS protection mearurer from

lightnin8 etc

3. The proied proponent shall obtain forest clearance under the provirionj of

Forert (Conservation) A<t, 1986, in care of the diveEion of forert land for

non-forert purpoje involved in the project.

4. The project proponent ihall obtain clearance from the National Board for

Wildlife. if applicable.

5. The project proponent rhall obtain Conrent to Enablirh ,/ Operate under the

provirionr of Air (Prevention & Control of Pollution) Act, l98l and the

water (Prevention & Control of Pollution) Act. 1974 frc'r. the concerned

State Pollution Control Board/ Committee.

5. The projed proponent rhall obtain the nece5rary permisrion for drawing of

Sround water / rurface water required for the pro.iect from the competent

authority.

7. A certificate of adequacy of available power from the aSency Jupplying

power to the project alonS with the load allowed for the project thould be

obtained.

8. All other rtatutory clearancer ruch ar the approvalr for rtorage ofdierel from

Chief Controller of Exploriver. Fire Department and Aviation

MEMB cHA,tSaMAN
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Depa(ment rhall be obtained, ar applicable. by proiect proponentr from

the rerpective competent authoritier.

9. The provirionr of the solid Wane (Management) Ruler,2016. e-Waste

(Management) Ruler, 2016. and the Planics Wane (Management) Ruler,

2016 rhall be followed.

l0.The project proponent shall follow the ECBQECBC-R prescribed by Bureau

of Energy Efficiency. Mininry of Power nrictly.

2. Air quallty monitodnS and pGrervation:

L Notification CSR 94(E) dated 25.01.2018 of MoEF&CC regardinS

Mandatory lmplementation of Durt MitiSation MeaJurer for Conrtruction

and Demolition Activitier for proiectr requiring Environmental Clearance

Jhall be complied with.

2. A manaSement plan 5hall be drawn up and implemented to contain the

current exceedance in ambient air quality at the rite.

3. The proie<t proponent Jhall innall a rystem to ca.ry out Ambient Air Quality

monitoring for commory'criterion parameterr relevant to the main

pollutantr releared (e.9., PMIO andPM25) covering upwind and downwind

directionr during the conrtruction period.

4. Const.uction rite rhall be adequately barricaded before the congtruction

b€ginr. Dun, Jmoke & other air pollution prev€ntion mearurer rhall be

provided for the building aJ well ar the site. There mearures rhall include

screenr for the building under conrtruction, continuour durt/ wind breaking

walk all around the 5ite (at leart 3-meter height). Planidtarpaulin rheet

coverr rhall be provided for vehicler bringing in rand, cement. murram and

other conrtruction material5 prone to caujing durt pollution at the rite aj

well aJ taking out debrij from the rite.

5. 5and. murram, looie roil. (ement. rtored on site rhould be covered

adequately ro aJ to prcvent dust pollution.

6. Wet jet rhall be provided for grinding and rtone cutting

,,,g6x*" N
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7. Unpaved rurfacer and loore Joil rhould be adequately tprinkled with water

to rupprerr durt.

8. AII <onnrudion and demolition debrit thall be (ored at the tite (and not

dumped on the roadt or open tpacet outtide) before they are properly

dirpored. All demolition and conrtruction wajte Jhall be managed at perthe

provirion, of the Conrtruction and Demolition Watte Rulet 2016.

9. The dier€lSenerator reB to be ujed du.ing conrtrudion phare thall be low

Sulphur dierel type and shall conform to Environmental (Protection)

pret<ribed for air and noite mirtion standardt.

lO.The gareour emirrion5 from DG tet rhall be di5perted throuSh adequate ttack

height ar per CPCB nandardt. Acouttic enclojure thall be provided to the

DG 5etr to mitigate the noite pollution. The location of the DG 5et and

exhaurt pipe height rhall be ar per the provisiont of the Central Pollution

Control Board (CPCB) normt.

ll. For indoor air quality the ventilation provisiont as per National Buildin8

Code of lndia.

3. Water Quality Monitorint and Pretervation:

l. The natural drain ryrtem thould be maintained for enjurins unrettrided

flow of water. No (onitruction ,hall be allorred to obstruct the natural

drainage through the tite, on wetland and water bodiet. Check dam5. bio-

twalet. landtcape, and other tuttainable urban drainaSe tystemJ (5UDS) are

allowed for maintaininS the drainage Pattern and to haNett rainwater.

2. Buildings rhall be detigned to follow the natural topo8raPhy as much at

po55ible. Minimum cutting and filling thould be done.

3. Total frerhwater use thall not exceed the propoied requirement aJ provided

in the proiect details.

4. The quantity of freihwater usa8e, water recyding and rainwater harvettinS

rhall be meatured and recorded to monitor the water balance at proiected

by the proiect proponent. The record thall be tubmitted the Regional

Office, MoEF&CC alonS with Half Yearly Compliance YCR)
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5. A certificate rhall b€ obtain€d from the local body rupplying water.

specifying the total annual water availability with the local authority. the

quantity of water already committed. the quantity of water allotted to the

project under conrideration and the balance water available. Thir ihould be

specified separately for Sround water and ru.face water rourcer, enruring

that there is no impact on other ureB.

6. At lea5t 209/0 of the open spacer as required by the local building byelaw5

thall be perviout. Ute of Grase pavert, paver blocks with at lean 5oolo

openinS. landrcape etc. would be considered a5 perviouJ Jurface.

7. lnnallation of dual pipe plumbing for rupplyinS freth water for drinking,

cooking and bathing etc and oth€r for rupply of rccycled water for flurhing,

landt@pe irrigation car washing, thermal cooling, conditioning etc. rhall be

done.

8. Ure of water ravin8 devicei/ fixtures (viz. low flow flushinS ryrtemj; uJeof

low flow faucetr tap aeratorr etc) for water conrervation rhall b€

incorporated in the building plan.

9. Ure of water ravinS devicer/ fixturer (viz. low flow fluihing ry(emi; uJe of

low flow faucetr tap aeratorr etc) for water conrervation ihall be

incorporated in the buildinS plan.

l0.Water demand during conrtruction Jhould be reduced by ure of pre-mixed

concrete, curinS a8entt and other bert practices referred.

ll. The local b''€-law provirionr on rainwater haneJting Jhould be followed. lf

local byelaw provision ii not available. adequate provirion for storage and

rechaBe should be followed ar per the Mininry of Urban Development

Model BuildinS Byelaw, 2015. Rainwater harverting recharge pitrlrtoraSe

tankr ihall be provided for ground water recharging as per the CGV{E

normJ.

l2.A rainwater harvestinS plan needr to be derigned where the re(harge boret

of minimum one recharSe bore per 5.000 square meterj

and storage capacity of minimum one day of total frerhw

built-up area

irement
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rhall be provided. ln area, where Sround water recharging i5 not fearible.

the rainwater rhould be harverted and rtored for reure. The Eround water

Jhall not be withdrawn without approval from the Competent Authority.

13. All rechargeJ Jhould be limited to rhallow aquife..

14. No ground water Jhall be used durinS (onJtruction phare of the proiect.

l5.Any ground water dewatering rhould be properly managed and rhall

conform to the approvak and the gui&line5 of the CGWA in the matter.

Formal approval rhall be taken from the CGWA for any ground water

abJtraction or dewatering.

16,The quantity of frerhwater u5age, water recydinS and rainwater harveiting

rhall be meaJured and recorded to monitor the water balance at proiected

by the project proponent. The record rhall be rubmitted to the ReSional

Office, MoEF&CC alonS with Half Yearly Compliance Reportj (HYCR).

lT.Sewage rhall be treated in the sTP with tertiary treatment. The treated

effluent from tTP rhall be rccycled/re-uJed for flurhing. AC make up water

and Sardenins. Ar propored, not related water thall be ditpoJed into

municipal drain.

18. No rewage or untreated effluent water would be diJcharged through ttorm

water drainr.

Ig.Onrite rewage treatment of capacity of treating lo0o/o wattewater to be

innalled. The inrtallation of the sewage Treatment Plant (STP) 5hall be

certified by an independent expen and a report in thit regard 5hall be

rubmitted to the Minittry before the proiect i5 commissioned for operation.

Treated wattewater thall be reuted on site for landrcape, fluJhin8, cooling

tower. and other end-urcs. Excett treated water Jhall be ditcharged at per

Jtatutory nornr notified by Minittry of Environment, Foren and Climate

ChanSe. Natural treatment tyttemt ,hall be promoted.

20. Periodical monitoring of water quality of treated tewage Jhall be

conducted. Necersary mearurer thould be taken to miti the odor

p roblem from STP
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2l.'ludge from the onJite sewaSe treatment, includinS reptic tankr. rhall be

collected, conveyed and dijpor€d ar per the Mininry of Urban

Development. Centre Public Health and Environmental Engineering

OrSanization (CPHEEO) Manual on se\r€rage and tewage Treatment

Synemt.2Ol3.

4. Noire Monitoring aM Prwendon:

l. Ambient noir€ lev€ls rhall conform to reridential arealcommercial

arealindurtrial arealrilence zone both during day and night ar per Noire

Pollution (Control and Regulation) Ruler,2OOO. lncremental pollution loadt

on the ambient air and noise quality shall be clorely monitored during

conttruction phaje. Adequate mearures ,hall be made to reduce ambient air

and noite level durinS construction phare, ro ar to conform to the stipulated

rtandards by CrcB / SPCB.

2. Noire level rurvey rhall be carried out ar per the prercribed guidelineJ and

report in thir reSard rhall be rubmitted to Re8ional Officer of the Mininry

ar a part of Half Yearly Compliance Report (HYCR).

3. Acouttic enclosureJ for DG Jets. noire barrier for ground-run bayr, ear plugr

for operating personnel rhall be implemented ar mitigation mearurer for

noire impact due to ground JourceJ.

5. Energy Conservation Mearurer:

l. Compliance with the Energy Conservation Building Code (ECBC) of Bureau

of Energy Efficiency rhall be enJured, BuildinSs in the Stater which have

notified their own ECBC, rhall comply with the state ECBC.

2. Outdoor and common area liShting rhall be LED.

3. The proponent shall provide rolar panelr covering a minimum of 51o/o of

terrace area ar committed.

4. Concept of pasrive 5olar design that minirnize energy conlumption in

buildingr by uring deriSn elementr. ruch al building orientation. landrcaping.

efficient building envelope, appropriate fenertration. increa day llghting
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design and thermal matt etc. thall be incorporated in the buildinS detign.

Wall, wlndow, and roof u-valuer shall be ar per ECBC tpecificationj.

5. Energy conservation mearures like innallation of CFLr/ LED for the lighting

the ar"a outride the building thould be integral part of the proiect detiSn

and should be in place before proiect commissioning.

6. tolar. wind or other P€newable Energy thall be innalled to meet electricity

generatlon equivalent to lolo of the demand load or at per the ttate level/

local building byelawt requirement. whichet/er iJ higher.

7. Solar power shall be u€d for lighting in the apartment to reduce the power

load on g.id. Separate eledric meter Jhall be inttalled for tolar power. Solar

water heating thall be provided to meet 2oolo of the hot water demand of

the commercial and innitutional building or at per the requirefi€nt of the

local building byelawt, whichever it hiSher. Retidential buildinSt are alto

recommended to meet itt hot water demand from Jolar water heatert. at

far ar porrible.

6. Waste Manatement:

l. A certificate from the competent authority handling municipal solid wastes.

indicating the exining civic capacitiet of handling and their adequacy to cater

to the M.S.W. Senerated from proiect thall be obtained.

2. Dirporal of muck during <onttruction phate thall not create any adverte

effect on the neiShbourinS communtiet and be disPoted taking the

necerrary precautiont for Seneral tafety and health asPectt of people, only

in approved sites with the approval of comPetent authority.

3. Separate wet and dry bint mutt be provided in each unit and at the ground

level for facilitating regregation of watte. Solid watte shall be segregated

into wet Sarbage and inert materia15.

4. OrSanic wa(e comport/ Vermiculture pit/ Organic Watte Converter within

the premiJes with a minimum capacity of 0.3 kg /perton/day mu't be

innalled
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5. All non-biodegradable wa5te rhall be handed over to authorized recycleE

for whi(h a written tie up mutt be done with the authorized recydeB.

6. Any hazardour waste Benerated durinS con(ruction phare rhall be dirpored

of as per applicable rules and normr with neces5ary approvak of the State

Pollution Control Board.

7. Ute of environmentally friendly materials in brickr. blockr and other

conrtruction materials. rhall be rcquired for at lean 2oolo of the conJtruction

material quantity. There include Fly Arh brickr, hollow brickr. AAC'. Fly Arh

Lime Gyptum block, Comprejjed earth block, and other environmentally

friendly materiak.

8. Fly arh Jhould be ured as buildinS material in the (onrtruction as per the

provirion of Fly AJh Notification of Septemb€r 1999 and amended from

time to time. Ready mixed concrete murt be ured in building conJtruction.

9. Any wastei from conrtruction and demolition a<tivitier related thereto rhall

be managed to nridly conform to the Con5truction and Demolition Rulej,

2016.

10. Ured CFL5 and TFk should be properly collected and dispored offlrent for

re<yclinS as per the prevailinS guideliner/ rules of the regulatory authority

to avoid mercury contamination.

7. Green Cover:

l. No tree can be felled/tranrplant unlerr exigencier demand. Where abrolutely

necerrary, tree felling Jhall be with prior permiJJion from the @ncerned

regulatory authority. Old t.eer rhould be r€tained based on girth and age

regulations as may be prescribed by the Foren Department. Plantations to

be enjured rpecier (oI) to Jpecier (planted).

2. A minimum of I tree for every 80 rqm of land rhould be planted and

maintained. The exirting treer will be counted for this purpore. The

landrcape planninS rhould include plantation of native rpecier. The Jpecie,

with heavy foliaSe. broad leaver and wide canopy cover are detirable

Water intenJive and/or invarive specieg rhould not be used rl ndrcaping
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3. Mrere the t.eeJ need to be o..rt with prior permirrion from the concemed

local authority, compensatory plantation in the ratio of l:10 (i.e, planting of

l0 treeg forevery I tree that it cut) rhall be done and maintained. Plantationt

to be entured tpecieJ (d.rt) to rpecier (planted). Area fo. Sreen belt

development shall be provided at per the details provided in the project

document,

4. Toptoil thould be (ripped to a depth of 20 cm from the arear propored for

buildingr, roadJ, paved areas, and extemal rervices. It rhould be rtockpiled

appropriately in derignated arear and reapplied during plantation of the

proposed vegetation on rite.

5. A wide ranSe of indigenour plant rpecier rhould be planted ar Eiven in the

Appendix-|, in conrultation with the Govemment ForevHorticulture

DepartmenB and State Agriculture Univerrity.

8. Tranjport:

l. A comprehenrive mobility plan, ar per MoUD bejt pra<ticer Suidelinet

(URDPFI), rhall be prepared to indude motorized, non-motorized, public,

and private network. Road rhould be derigned with due consideration for

environment. and safety of ure6. The road rystem can be derigned with

thete batic criteria.

a. Hierarchy of roadr with proper iegreSation of vehioJlar and

pedegtrian trafric.

b. Traffic calming rnearurer.

c. Proper deriSn of entry and exit pointr.

d. Parking norms as per local re8ulation.

2. Vehicler hired to bring conrtruction material to the rite rhould be in good

condition and should have a pollution check certificate and should conform

to applicable air and noise emitrion rtandard5 be operated only during non-

peak hour5.

3. A detailed trafflc management and traffic decongettion plan

up

be drawn

a 05 kmstoe that the current level of service of the road5 w
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radiuJ of the project ir maintained and improved upon after the

implementation of the project. Thir plan ihould be bared on cumulative

impact of all de\./€lopment and inseared habitation being carried out or

propored to be carried out by the proiect or other agencier in thir 05 Kmt

radiur of the site in different JcenarioJ of rpace and time and the traffic

management plan rhall be duly validated and certified by the State Urban

Development department and the P.w.D,/ competent authority for road

augmentation and thall ako have their content to the implementation of

componentr of the plan which involve the participation of there

departmentr.

9. Human Health ljJuerl

l. All workeB working at the conrtruction rite and involved in loading,

unloading, carriage of conrtnrction material and con(ruction debrir or

working in any area with dun pollution thall be provided with dun mark.

2. For indoor air quality the ventilation provisionj ar per National Buildin8

Code of lndia.

3. Emer8ency preparednerr plan bared on the Hazard identification and Rirk

Asserjment (HIRA) and Diraner Management Plan rhall be implemented.

4. Provirion rhall be made for the housing of conrtruction labour within the

rite with all necejjary infrart.ucture and facilitier ruch ar fuel for cooking,

mobile toiletr. mobile 
'TP. 

rafe drinking water, medical health care, crCche

etc. The housing may be in the form of temporary rtructurer to be removed

after the completion of the project.

5. Occupational health Jurveillance of the workerr rhall be done on a regular

basis.

6. A Firn Aid Room rhall be provided in the proiect both during conrtruction

and operations of the proiect.

lO, Corporate Environment Rerponriulity:

L The PP rhall complete the CER activitier. ar committed,

CTE.

obtaining
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2. The company shall have a well laid down environmental policy duly

approved h/ the Board of Dire<tors. The environmental policy should

prercribe rtandand operating procedures to ha\€ proper check and balances

and to brinS into foo.r5 any infrinSement/deviation/violation of the

environmental/ forest /wildlife normJ / conditions. The cempany thall have

defined rystem of repo.tin8 infrinSementt / deviation / violation of the

environmental / foren / wildlife normJ / (onditions and / or shareholdert /
rtake holderr. The copy of the board resolution in thir regard rhall be

rubmitted to the MoEF&CC ar a part of Half Yearly Compliance Repon

(HYCR).

3. A separate Environmental CeU both at the project and company head

quarter level, with qualified perronnel Jhall be Jet up under the control of

renior Executive. who will directly to the head of the organization.

4. Action plan for implementing EMP and environmental conditiont alonS

with rerponribility matrix of the company rhall be prcpared and rhall be

duly approved by competent authority. The year wite fundt earmarked for

environmental protection mearureJ rhall be kept in teparate account and

not to be diverted for any other purpore. Year wite progreJJ of

implementation of action plan rhall be reported to the Ministry/Regional

Office along with the Half Yearly Compliance Report (HYCR).

ll. MlrcellaneouJl

I. The proiect proponent Jhall prominently advertite it at least in two local

newrpaperr of the Dinrict or State. of which one rhall be in Tamil lanSuage

within Jeven days indicating that the project hat been accorded environment

clearance and the detailr of MoEFCC/SEIAA webiite where it it dijplayed.

2. The copier of the environmental clearance thall be tubmitted by the proiect

proponentt to the Headt of local bodies, Panchayats and Municipal Bodiet

in addition to the relevant officer of the Government who in turn mutt

dirplay the same for 30 daye from the date of receipt. t
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3. The project proponent shall upload the rtatus of compliance of the

stipulated environrnent clearance conditionr, including retults of monitored

data on their website and update the same on half-yearly ba5ij.

4, The proiect proponent rhall submit Half Yearly Compliance Reports (HYCR)

on the status of the compliance of the ,tipulated environmental conditionj

on the webrite of the Minirtry of Environment, Forert and Climate ChanSe

at environment clearance portal.

5. The proiect proponent rhall submit the environmental rtatement for each

financial year in Form-V to the concerned State Pollution Control Board at

prercribed under the Environment (Protection) Ruler, 1986, as amended

Jubjequently and put on the webrite of the company.

6. The proiect proponent rhall inform the Authority (SEIAA) of the date of

financial dorure and final approval of the project by the concemed

authoritier, commencing the land development work and ttart of

production operation by the project.

7. The project authoritieJ must (rictly adhere to the rtipulationr made by the

State Pollution Control Board and the State covernment.

8. The project proponent ihall abide by all the commitmentt and

recommendations made in the EIA,/EMP report and alro during their

prerentation to the State Expert Appraisal Committee.

9. No further expansion or modifications to the plant rhall be carried out

without prior approval of the Authority (SEIAA).

lO.Con(ealing factual data or submirrion of faltelfabricated data may retult in

revocation of this environmental clearance and attract action under the

proviiionr of Environment (Protection) Act, I986.

ll. The Authority (SEIAA) may revoke or ruspend the clearance, if

implementation of any of the above conditionr is not satidactory.

12. The Authority rererver the riSht to nipulate additional conditiont if found

nece5rary. The Company in a time-bound manner Jhall im ment these

conditiont
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l3.The Regional Office of the MoEF&CC Ministry shall monitor compliance of

the nipulated (onditionr. The project authoritier rhould extend full

cooperation to the officer G) of the Regional Office by fumishing the

requiJite data / information/monitoring reportr.

l4.The above conditions Jhall be enforced, inter-alia under the provisionr of

theWater (Prevention &Controlof Pollution) Act, 1974, the Air (Prevention

& Control of Pollution) Act, 1981. the Environment (Protection) Act, 1985,

Hazardous and Other Warter (Management and Transboundary

Movement) Rules,2016 and the Public Liability lnsurance Act. l99l along

with their amendmentt and Ruler and any other orders paJJed by the

Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia / High CourB and any other Court of Law

relating to the subiect matter.
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